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In Great Flanking Movement That Seeks to Ensnare Greek, British Armies-

..,. .. .. .. .... • 

I Red Sea Open to U. S. Ships German Advance in Balkans Nazi Panzer Divisions 
Pierce Front at Bitolj 

F.D.R. Moves 
To Stall Axis 
Balkan Offense 
lmerican Merchant 
Line Asks to Operate 
lIs Ve8sels in Area 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) 
-In' a new attempt to check:
mate the nazis, President R90se
velt today threw open the Red 
sea and the Gult of Aden to 
American vessels so that they may 
carry wor supplies almost all the 
way to the embattled Balkans. 

Whether Adolf Hitler would or
der his surface raiders to sink the 
vessels as they passed through the 
Indiarl ocean was unknown imme
diately although it was recalled 
that he has said that "every ship, 
whether with or without a con
voy, that comes before our tor
pedo tubes, will be torpedoed." 

The president opened the way 
lor the ships by a 1!light readjust
ment of the "combat zones" de
fined under the neutraijty act. He 
eliminated the Gulf of Aden and 
the Red sea from the area which 
American vessels had been for
bidden to enter. The result is that 
they may now go clear in to the 
Suez canal from the east and 
make deliveries in Egypt. 

Transshipment 
However, it was indicated that 

at least some of the American 
vessels may not go as far as the 
canal. The American Export line. 
announcing in New YOI·k that it 
was applying to the maritime com
mission for permlssion to opet'ate 
ships to Egyptian ports via the 
Red sea, said the supplies woulrl 
be landed at port Sudan for trans
shipment. Port Sudan is on the 
Red sea coast some 900 m lies from 
the canal. 

Although Mr. Roosevelt had 
made clear that American ships 
could 10 Into the canal, shippers 
at New York expressed doubt that 
they would do so because axis 
planes had. attacked several ships 
there. 

At London, Mr. Roosevelt's 
move was welcomed as a sign of 
the "promptness and effectiveness 
of American assistance in the 
cause which aU the free peoples 
have in common." 

Rep. T. E. Martin Says Middle West J Ford Strike 
Has Trend Toward War Psychology Settled Mter 
Returning to Washington tromiSible completion of our armament 

a two weeks' trip in Iowa and and training program." 
WisconSin, Rep. Thomas E. Mal'- "In my opinion," Martin assert
tin, Iowa City, membel' of the ed, "it would take a very slight 
house military affairs committee, incident to precipitate a clamor 
said today he found a "definite for armed conflict and this is in
trend toward war psychology in deed a very dangerous situation 
the middle west," the Associated because it can lead us into a very 
Press reported. hasty declaration of war before 

"That, of course," he declared we're adequately armed. 
in an interview, "is a very na- "It is still my sincere hope that 
tural development. The people out congress and the military affairs 
there are still not as belligerent committee can provide adequate 
as in other regions bul lhe situa- armaments and an adequate train
tion is such that they can very ' ing program before our nation is 
shortly catch up." plunged into armed conflict. 

He expressed hope the nation "The providing of such a pro-
would "keep it feet on the ground, gram should not mean war is in
the greatest danger to America to- evitable. But we cannot afford to 
day being the development of a take any chance of plunging into 
war psychology ahead of any pos- war unprepared." 

Konoye Says Japan to Refrai~ 
From Forc.e in South Pacific 

TOKYO, April ll-Premier . =,ny worse, he replied: "I do not 
Prince Fumimaro Konoye, speak- think so." 
ing wIth cautious optimisfl1. of his ~ He acknowledged, however, 
government's relations with the that Japan's pOSition in the 
United States, emphasized anew 
today that Japan would refrain 
from force in the South Pacific. 

lO-DayHalt 
Plans Made to Open 
Rouge Plant Monday; 
200,000 Men Mfected 

DETROIT, April 11 (AP)--'Gov. 
Murray D. Van Wagoner announc
ed today settlement of the lO-day 
strike at the Ford Motor com
pany's Rouge plant and termed 
it "an hi!itoric step in establishing 
industrial peace in our country." 

Plans were being made for re
opening lhe Rouge plant, world 's 
largest industrial unit, on Mon
day. 

"The Ford Motor and the UAW
CIO officials have set an example 
for the nation in their willing
ness to meet around the confer
ence table to give and take and 
to make possible this settlement," 
Van Wagoner said. 

Announcement lhat an agree
ment had be!!n reached came 3 

day after the governor made a 
public appeal for both sides to ac
cept his compromise plan in the 
interesl of national defense. 

The company has $155,000,000 
In defense contracts, mostly for 

This map shows how the Ger- Greek peninsula from a point 
mans have advanced in the Balk- south of Salonika to the Albanian 
ans (shaded), driving from Bul- port of Chimara, on the Adriatic 
garia and cuttlng otf the Greek 
army's eastern wing {rom contact sea. German dispatches indi-
with the Yugoslavs. The heavy cated the British expedition-army 
black line (A) Indicates probable forces were massed in the vicinity 
first British-Greek stand. The of Mount Olympus, 60 miles south
(B) defense line, m case the ticst I west of Salonika, neal' the Agean 
Is broken, stret<!hes across the I sea coast. • . 

*** *** 

Second German Force Drives A10ng Aegean; 
British Reported Fighting North 

Of Mount Olympus 

ATHENS, April 12 (Saturday) (AP}-The Greek high 
command acknowledged early today that German forces, 
coming through a gap in the allied front at Bitolj, had reached 
the Greek lines in the Phlorina area of Greece. 

" " " 
Panzer units thus plunged some 25 miles into the left 

flank of the allied line where both British and Greek 
units have been fighting since Thursday back of the re
mainder of the Yugoslav armies of southern Serbia. 

• * • 
A communiq ue of the Greek high command said: 
"German motorized elements coming from the direction of 

M'onastir (Bitol.i) came in contact with our 'forces in th~ 
Phlorina district. 

"On the Albanian fl'Ont, restricted activity of patrols and 
artillery." , 

This was not the only point of the line at which British 
imperial and Greek tmops were locked in a great battle of 
motion. Other German divisions were attacking in force on 

.. '" '* ·tbe allied right, within 48 

Germans Say British Forces 
miles of Mount Olympus. 

Tonight's communique did 
not mention this attack. 

In Greece Ordered Withdrawn 
In what was considered a 

highly significant statement, 
Konoye told Japanese newspaper 
men that Japan's policy in the 
south was "purely economic and 
peaceful." The Netherlands East 
Indies, he added, Should have 
confidence in Tokyo's sincerity. 

Rome-Berlin-Tokyo axis and 
continuation of the conflict in 
China were Qbstacles in the way 
of complete amicable under
standing between Tokyo (lnd 
Washington. 

Konoye asked what the United 
States had done in "maUer-of
fact diplomocy" since conclusion 
of the three-power-pact, then 
added that Japanese-AmerIcan 
l'elations had not changed much 
from their prealliance status. 

bomber assemblies, airplane en~ _____________ • ~ -------------

gines and small army trucks called - - Sl R·· I I- R 
ub1~~~~fg~e~d:ooo Ford workers Bntlsh Troops avs eSlstlng ta lans eport 
and employes in associated indus- T k · · In North L eft N G · 
tries in 41 states have been idle a e P oSltion~ W:tl:aout Support ewest alns 
becaUse of the ihutdown of th • , " I-

On the allied left, the Gennan 
forces first moved down through 
Yugoslavia from Prelep, and, at
tacking furiously at the Bitolj, or 
Monastir pass, broke through and 
poured on to the Phlorina area. 

n was a struggle in progress 
since Thursday, on the front where 
lhe aUles had elected to make a 
fateful stand to hold the Grecian 
peninsula and the vital ports to 
the south. Asked if he thought Japanese· 

American relations would get 

Rouge plant in suburban Dear- I E Lih I Y I· 
born, main cog in the giant Ford n ast ya BERLIN, -A-p-ri-l -1-1 (AP)-The n ugOS aVla 
industrial machine. This factory Germans asserted tonight that 

Five Injured 
In Auto Crash 

Worship in Ruins; 
An Easter Mass 

!\Ione employs 85,000 hourly rated British forces occupying second-
workers. Prepare for Second ary lines of defense in northern 

I. A. Capizzi, chief Ford coun- Greece had been ordered to with-
sel, said: Battle of Cirenaica draw, leaving yugoslavs resisting 

"We have declared a truce and With Axis Forces to their north without any sup-
are going back to work. We feel port. 
that our vital part in national de- DNB, the German news agency, James D. White of Cedar Rap- f' . t t th CAIRO, Egypt, April 11 (AP) ense IS more lmpor an . an any said this message to the British Ids, main speaker at the Union th 'd t ' R . t ed B . t' h imperl·al 

In Coventry 
o el' conSl enl lOn. - em orc r I I S troops was Intercepted by Ger-Bus drivers' rally held in the COVENTRY, England, April II "N Itt h Id t ow e us pu our s ou er troops were reported moving in 0 man forces.' C.S.A. hall last night, his wife (AP)-A little group of men and t U hid II t 
o Ie w ee an prove la positions east of Libya's Gebel EI "Left wing threatened-with-and three other persons were in- women, some weeping, some American democracy is equal to draw." 

jured when their car overturned "Achdar mountain range tonight 
after a blowout on Young's cor- grimy, some without sleep for an¥ emergency. for a second battle of Cirenaica Authorized sources said the 
ner two miles north of No}:'th three days and lhree nights, held with the resurgent axis army. Germans were mopping up the 
Liberty on highway 218 about Good Friday evening service to- She I Veterans of Britain's swift con- remnants of the south Serbian 
11:30 last night, according to Wen- night in a battered roofless ca- out ern oa quellt of Italian east Africa, many army-a 10rce which the high 
deU Coulder, ambulance driver. b d of whom had been withdrawn command asserted tersely to be lhedral in Ihis heavily bom eMS d Mrs. White received a number en ece e from Libya following the collapse for all practical purposes "de-
of cuts about the face and hands. midlands town. of Italian resistance there early stroyed." 
White was bruised and shaken In a drizzling rajn, the Very this year, were pouring through Other spokesmen said this force 
up bt the accident, officials at Rev. R. T. Howard, archdeacon Egypt into the east Libyan sector, was being "even blotted out." 
Mercy hospital reported. The oth- and provost of Coventry. led the Fonn New Group Premier Hussein Sirry Pasha of Prisoners Taken 
er three occupants of the car were services from a huge block of To Deal With CIO Egypt disclosed in an interview In the south of Yugoslavia 

Fascist Press Blames 
U.S. foJ' Collapse 
Of BaJkan State 

ROME, Aph 11 (AP) - The 
Italians reported a continuing ad-
vance into Yugoslavia on two 
fronts tOllight and the fascist press 
blamed the United Stales and 
Britain for what it called the col-
lapse of that Balkan state. . 

The Rome radio said Italians 
pushing into southern Yugoslavia 
from Albania had occupied Ohrid, 
Yugoslavia, on Lake Ochrida, and 
there effected the first junclure 
with German troops. 

The fascist command said an 
Italian column occupied Longa-

Wilson Heads British 
(A British announcement said 

the commander-in-chief of the 
British force was Lieut. Gen, Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilson, who com
manded the army of the Nile in 
its winter offensive into Libya). 

• • • 
The brief conununlques of the 

British expeditionary force
Englisbmen, Australians, New 
Zealanders - merely su&,(estecl 
the fury of the tlrbtlnr, but 
made It clear that the nazis 
were st,lkinr hardest at botb 
flanks of the allied line. · - . 
One was above Mount Olympus, 

lhe eastern anchor of the front 
near the shores of the Aegean, 
where the Germans had swept 
down beyond Gianitsa (Yanitza)
which lies 48 miles north of Olym
pus itself. 

Slavs Hamper Nazi Advance 

Foreign observers in that city 
remarked that American ships 
probably would encounter some 
hazard. Axis surface ralders have 
beel'\ operating in the Indian ocean 
In reach of the routes between the 
United Slates and the canal. 

taken to C.R. for treatment. masonry he improvised as a pul- 0 W Q. today. alone, 40,000 prisoners were claim-
Wendell Coulder, ambulance pit. 0 age ueshon Absolute Oonfldence ed, along with 200 pieces of ar-

I driver lor the Riley Funeral home, A cross made from burned i He said the British high com- tillery. 
who brought the couple to Iowa timbers of . the cathedral ruins NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)- mand has absolute confidence in One of the strong fighting fo1'-

tieo in extreme nOl·thwestern Yu
goslavia and pushed on down the 
Sava valley toward Ljubljana. 

The other German thrust, ham
pered somewhat by the stiffened 
if disorganized resistance of the 
Yugoslavs-was toward Phlorina, 
the western end of the active allied 
line near the Albanian frontier. 
This movement already had iso
Lated Yugoslavia from Greece. 

Legislature 
Passes Beer 
Bill; Adjourns 

DES MOINES, April 11 (AP) 
-They passed a beer bill, a truck 
weight measure, shook hands all 
&round and informally adjourned 
tbe 49th Iowa general assembly 
shortly before 5:30 p.m. today. 

The beer bill, which received 
a '2-29 ,'ote of approval on final 
~ge in the house. provides: 

1. Class C permits (for con
SUmption ott the premises) be i 
lasued only to grocery stores and 
pharmacies. The $25-a-year li
cense fee was unchanged, 

2. Reduction of class B (for 
COnsumption on the premises) 
bond from $1,000 to $500; per
ntittee to consent beforehand to 
forfeiture of the bond in the ' 
event of revocation of license. 

3. II'hat operators be prOhib
Ited from selling beer to minors 
and minors be barred from buy
in, or a ttempti ng to buy beer: 
Where such sale has been estab
lished, the licen8e of the operator 
Would be revoker. 

4. Dancing in beer establish
Dlents only where city council or 
county supervisors has so speci
fied, and then onlY when the per-
1lIittee has a dance floor of at 
least 500 SQuare feet and is willing 
to rllllintain a uniformed officer 
to keep order. 

Ii. A maximum heillht of' 40 
Iilches for booths in newly licensed 
~abli8hments; beer parlors now 
operating exempted if present 
boo\h' do not exceed 1'10 inches 

heilht. 

City said the tire blew out on was silhouetted against the sky. Southern operators bolted the Ap- the outcome of the new Libyan ces remaining in southern Serbia 
the corner, the car hit the ditch A Salvation Army band played. palachian wage conference today battle, despite recent German- was partly wiped out and partly 
on the left-hand side of tbe road, "Surely lhis is the strangest In a dispute over terms of a new Italian gains which British Prime taken prisoner yesterday ne~r Kri
rolled over three times and came gathering Coventry ever has contract covering 325,000 soft coal Minister Winston Churchill has volao by one German diviSiOn, the 
to rest astradle the interurban seen," Mr. Howard said. "These miners and a few hours later an- termed a threat to Egypt. high command said. Tbis is some 
tracks. Mrs. White was thrown ruins are full of strange power. nounced creation of a new nego- Informed British sources added 45 miles north of the Greek fron-
from the car and landed on the It does not matter when we die; tiating body of their own. that imperial troops were man- tier, in the vaUe;f of the Varda1'. 
far side of the railroad tracks. it only matters how." Ebersole Gaines, of Mount Hope, euvering east of the Gebel Le Germans said the remaining for
-------------------------,,- W.Va., was elected to head the Achdar mountains toward axis ces in the south were largely 

new organization, to be known as troops also on .the move. Croats and they declared these 
the Southern Co a I Operators Foreshadowmg the battle was were shoved to the front to bear 

I 
Wage conference. I int~nse aerial ,. activity by the the brunt of tbe battle for the 

He said the southern group BntJ~h RAP whi~h reported des- Serbs. 
would renew an offer to grant the ~rucbo~ of 34., axIS planes, mclud~ With .m Independent Croat state 

, miners a wage increase of ap- mg . 22 In .an amazing two days, 
Proximately 11 per cent and to durmg thiS week. . declared formed in the north pri-

I t f 20 G d or to the arrival of German troops continue negotiations with the n a rou 0 erman l~e 
United Mine Workers of America bombers and escorts, the RAF said in Zagreb, ' the Croatian capital, 
(CIO) to adjust all differences. a.n Australian squadron destroyed the Croats , still lighting in the 

Refuse Demand five Junker bombers and three south were being urged to sur-
The southerners' withdrawal Messerschmit! 110 escorts. render. 

U.S. to Defend Greenland 

from the eight-state conference 

A Stefani, official Italian news 
agency, dispatch from the war 
zone said the British air force had 
been unable to cope with the sit
uation and had "let the axis air 
forces conquer mastery of the 
Balkan skies." 

Italian troops in Albania, the 
news agency said, instead of let
ting the Greeks, Yugoslavs and 
British encir~le them had "resist
ed Serb attacks, then passed on 
to the offensive." 

Fascist propaganda guns were 
turned on the United States and 
Britain for whal was described 
as their l'esponslbility lor tbe 
"l'uln" of Yugoslavia by promises 
of aid. 

• • • 
In this area, tbe nuis, mov

Ina- soutbward from Prllep, 
Yur08la Via, w ere 1II1lUh1na
furiously at the BltolJ paM 
leadlnr down to Phlorlna, 1ft 
northern Greece. 

• • • 
To the east, in Macedonia

which was isolated by the Ger
mans in the capture of Salonika 
-the surviving Greek forces were 
declared by the British to be of
fering a "magnificent" delaying 
resistance. 

followed their refusal to accede to 3 Killed, 12 IOJ·ur .j, 
a union demand for a $1.40 in- ea 
crease in the basic daily wage In Woodward Iron 
which would eliminate an exist-

RAF Hits Nazi Sea Bases 
ing 40-cent north-southern differ- Company Explosion 
ential. LONDON, April ll-(AP)- ~that last night's attack must have In addition a survrise attack 

Gaines :said the southerners I BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 11 Eritain's reinforced bombers been damaging," said the minis- . was carried out in daylight yes-

In a move that extends Q'nited 
States defen.e bases to th\l very 
edge of the war zone, President 
Roosevelt has announced signing 
of an agreement with the Danish 
government by which the U. S. 
will auume defense of Greenland, 
the Danl'h colony located ap
proximately 1,000 miles north-

east of Maine. Germany re
cently extended her blockade to 
Greenland's three-mile llmlt and 
Nazi war planes have been fly
ing over the island for a year-as 
recently as last month. The map 
shows the location of the hUlle is
land in relation to the western 
hemlphere and to Europe. 

bolted the conference because it (AP)-Three men were killed and have struck again at Germany's try. terday on the North Sea German 
was making "no progress" toward at least 12 were injured today bases for the battle of the Atlan- It was the 52nd attack on Brest 
reopening the nation's bituminous when an explosion wrecked two tic, it was announced tonight, and rUth since March 30 when 
mines, now closed 11 days. blowing engines at the Woodward probably damaging raiding bat- the Bl'Htish first reported the 

The break in the conference's Iron Co., _plant 10 miles south- tIeships Scharnhorst and Gncis- warships tied up there after :l 

ranks precipitated these chargeJ: west of here. (anu with armor-piercing explo- convoy-smashing raid in the 
By Charles O'Neill, New York, There was no estimate of dam- ' sives at Brest and burning out western Atlantic. 

head of the United Eastern Coal age, but the company's three blast hangars Ilt the long-range bomb- At Merignac airdrome, near 
Sale corporation: "The conference furnaces were out of production er station near Bordeaux. Bordeaux, pilots reported seeing 
is being sabotaged by several and equipment supplying the blast Another raiding force was re- steel framewol'k of hangars burn
well-known southern operatQrs." for one furnace was damaged be- ported to have wrecked a sec- ec naked and many other build-

By John. L. Lewis, president of yond revalr. The roof was biown tion of Duesseldorf's industrial ings blazing. This is the base, the 
the UMWA: "This amounts to off the building. district in the Rhineland over- British said, of long-range Iour
brazen conspiracy." Two ot the injured were in cri- night. motored Focke-Wulf bombers 

On the Down,rade 
OMAHA (AP)-The task of 

providing housing for the vastly 
expanded army is already on the 
downgrade, Maj . Gen. Virllil L. 
Peterson, Inspector general of the 
army, said in Omaha yesterday. 

tical condition. Others were less Bundles of high explosives re- which raid convoys and guidO! 
seriously hurt, but six of them re- peatedly straddled the drydock U-boats to the attack. 
mained ih hospitals for the night. at which ' the Schnrnhorst is tied Offensive patrols over the 

The explosion, heard for 10 up at !he French naval base, the channel and French coast also 
miles, shattered windows in OJ air ministry sa.id. Others sprayed were carried out In daylight tQ
restaurant two miles away, anti the quayside mooring of the day, with one German fighter 
shook pictures and furniture over Gneisenau. destroyed and one British plane 
an area of 'several square miles. There ii "every reason to think missing. 

base on the Island of Borkum. 
On the reserve side of the all', 

the British acknowledged that 
thousands of fire and explosive 
bombs rained Thursday night on 
Coventry, Midlands industrial 
ci ty which has the record 01 be
ing the worst-bombed city in 
England, and that Birmingham 
suttered a hard but less punish
ing attack. 

Much new damage was caused 
in Coventry and officials feared 
casualties would be high. 

There were several thousand 
homeless. 

A number of persons were 
trapped in wreckage at 81nnin,
ham, and many other parts ot 
England underwent bombJII6. 



PAGE TWO 

The Press~~ 
POINTED RESPO 
IN THE NATION 

\Vb n a damaged Urili h war.;hip nter d 
N w York harbor la t wc('k for repairs, cc
rotary Knox m,ked new 'papers to refrain 
from carrying the tory. Some complied 
with his request, others did not. it was ob
jected that freedom of the Pl''' was in dan
ger of being re trained. :uspieion of cen-

I hip and limitation of new weI' ru
mored. 

But the cr tary" action wa not a step 
toward re traint of pre. fl·ccdom. It was 
an appeal to int Ilig nt new papel'mell to act 
:for the pl't'Servation of their own constitu
tionally guarant ed privil ge. 

• • • 
Th right of new. papers 1/1/du the 

cOlllltilltti01l ur a c.ctensiv (I' those of 
an individual. But tlL y Qt'e '/lot more 
so. Thus, net(}sl)apcrs expel·jetlee 110 re
strat?!t bcfo,'c publicatiollj 'IOULing they 
contaill can be censored or licensed in 
11f way b fm'e it is 1Jrinted. Aflc1' 

1)ublication, llOWCVCI', llCWSpapel'S arc ,'c
spollsiblc for the (,hus of theil' p)·ivilcgc. 
Th ey may clo not/liRO contral'V to thc 
rights of allY inrlivicZU(lL or of socillty. 

• • • 
1 sunny velit d in Ihe lllinds of the men who 

make th newspapers is th POWCl' to d ter
",line what constitutes constl'uctive illforma
tion, what new if publi. h d might wOl'k to 
the detl'iment of a given g l'oup or nation. 
Wh 1\ cri is come, a now, ~ovemment oHi
cialli mn t detel'mine whether certain dise1o-
m'ps a1' 'Practical. 'rhl1~ when the Briti h 

wal'ship appeared unday,:fi ll!' that public 
kllowledg-e of its presence and thl' xtent of 
it injuries miltht get bnck to a rl1lan authori
ties led the administration to !'I ck uew pa
PCt· si l no . 

Of course many pel'SOllS knew th(' ship was 
t hel'c, had se n it IInive. But detail d news
paper account of the !>hip's eondHion only 
Kimplify the work, fot' xample, of c 'pionage 
a gents. 

'l'his r qne.t Ihat 11 wspapel's ignore the 
iU(' ident WftR not 8 fUJ'In of cellso1'8hip-not 
cen!olQl'Rhip us it xi.'t.:; ove r t11Ore. It must 
be realized thaI publication of militury in
formation, while it mak s good news, also 
1 SHens chance. of militaJ'Y HCC S~ for thosc 
nations with whom our sympathies li e. 

• • • 
• 'trict govcl'lun nl ~uppr ssion of neWK and 

limitin~ of souroes of lnforma ion will not 
be neccflsary it' 11 'wtjpaperli a1' willing to 
practice s!'lf-rtl'aint in the printing of mat· 
tel' that may jeopardize th ir wn position 
I1nt! also the freedom 01' thl'il' government. 

• S~udents and Board Jo~s-
t1ltiol1u l pl'Cllllilll'I1CI' Hhoulcl 'ome, pl·ob· 

ably ('ven now has ('orne, 10 lhe nivcl'!Sity of 
Iowa for the excel I nt :;y!;tem of student elll' 
p)oym('nt which lias b'~Jl ol'gunized llcl'e for 
the mutllal benefit of the school Ilnd of the 
!ltllclents. 

'1'he youthH who como h('l'e, imp('cnnious 
though they may be, l.U'e Illwny~ ('xtended, 
pl'oy'd thry d momstrntl' thl'i J' eal'nehtneslS at 
stuely, an opportl111ity to <lefl'ay their ex· 
pc.nses for illeir f('('s, I heir 1'001)1 cost ·, 01' 

illeir meals, and ill !;om cas s, for all throe. 
Of plll'Licullll' inll'J'ellt iii the arrangement 

llt Diversity hospital, wh reby many stu
drnl') work a few hour~ a day for theil' l11eul~ 
-delicio llsly cooked meals- that they may 
cat in the' J'oomy, 'unrTy employes' 1:afeterill. 
We wish to call th(' attl:'ntion of all those 
inter ted in student welfar to the ho 'pital 
~l11~loy&.;' cufctcl'ia, fOI' we bel ieve that it is 
peculiarly significant, if nol typical, of the 
car that tIle university tak('l) to a 'Slll'll stu
dents health and 5e 'urity. 

• • • 
'When one first I'nlel'll this cafeteria, he 

knows at once that he i.' S eing ROll1etlling un
Qsual in stuclel).t or campus eating places. 0 

bu (Le, no hurry, no clamor here, but only 
Qwet, friendly effic ieuey. On fe Is at ont!e 
tha.t. l'aeh member of the cafeteria staff Mn-
iders the want and n I of the tudents 

hi 01111 per onal, 11 artfelt l'espon ibilil y. 
Th 'Iud nts alway hav a wid .. I -

tion of food food that is not only }lOU l ' i~Ji
illg and wholcsome, but d liciol1sly a nd at
trllcti vely pJ'epat'ec1 as well . ~'reqltent are 
tll calls they make for I'seconds," and whell 
ttl calls go uuun 'wel'ed , it is ouly because 
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the supply hn been exhausted flO g nerou 
are the first ervings fhat have been made, 

••• 
The excellent, couseientious work done in 

the caf tel'ia is under the watchful supel'
vi"ion of petite, lleatly groomed Eunice 
J, ngworth, a capable and understanding 
woman who i exe ptionally well chosen for 
bel' role as a kindly representative in the re
lation betw n the ·tudent and the 110 pital 
fOl' which they work. 

The organization of the cafeteria is prob
ably one of the best examples one could f ind 
anywhere, 011 any eampu, to symbolize the 
thrift and cffi ci~ncy that are becoming the 
biggest factors ill the y ·tem of undcl'gradu
at employment nQw being practiced on most 
American campu es. 

Speaking of 
Religion 

A Le~ten Feal\lre On . 
Current ~ligiOU8 Thought 

COlIlPiled by 
The Rev, Llewelyn A. Owen 

Minister, Congregational Church 
(With the cooperation of the National 

Religious News Service) 

I 

I 

, 

Religious SerpiGc i", Am"erica 
Takes Y ou I~() EutlJpe's Darkness 

DENVER, ColO.-Five hundred persons at
tended an hour-long service in th~ blacked-out 
auditorium of the First Plymouth Congregational 
Church here in a service designed to sYmbQlize 
Some of the sufferings of war-torn Europe. 

During the service all 1igt)t~ in the churGh 
were extinguished, records made during an air 
raid were played, and a choir 01 35 voices sang 
spirituals. StiU in to'tal darkness, €he congrega
tion heard John Swomley of New York, vice 
president of the National Councll of Methodist 
Youth, speak on "The Lights Are Going Out in 
Europe-Are They Going Out in America, Too?" 

The service ' was pad of the Colorado Youth 
Congress which held a three-day parley here. 
------------------------------------

Tucker Would Rathel' Lose With 
The Giants Than Win With Others 

BY GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-'Phis iii a city of ~tl'ange 

pcopl(' on my~t() l'iout; missions from mallY 
/lations. It is a city of architect.ural mag
nificence and. cicntific wonders. It has in
tl'i~nc, lau~htel', and lll' bright silly male. 
bcli ve. of the theater. 

But thut ain't Hough on a day like lhis, 
is it, honey? 

Because, ill a week w(' will most of us be 
sitting in thl' sun , cracking peanuls, and 

.,I(ollting J'ibald indignities at umpjl'cs and 
rival baseba 11 pl1\yel'lJ. 

'orne of U8 will . it at the Yank e , tadinm 
and others will sit at Ebbets lictd -iu Brook· 
Iyn , but 1 will be sittihg in the POlo Grounds, 
where the POQI' old Giants lI['e bc~inniJ1g un
othol' season. 

• • • 
Th xpprls arc laughhlg at the Giants 

thCRe daYS, but till 1 would rather lose with 
the Giant~ thilll win with anybody else. The 
Giants ha\'cn 'I. ~c n doing too well in r cent 
I:le!l~on s. W e have bO<'u nlWing clown hill, as 
they suy. W e WC!' on top f r two ,years' 
mnning Ilnd then we dl'Opp('d down a peg. 
W e dt'opped to third, and finally we d l'op
ped out of th finlt division, aDd now t hey 
ore saying we will be lucky 110t to drop right 
out of the league. 

Well , the sull spla 'hes wal'm 011 the Polo 
Grounds. It colors the men arid tne gra. s 
and the walls. It makes th h ot dog!; ta-te 
belter, and tIl soda pop, It tal< s tIle mildew 
out of youI' fnuscles ULlfl makes YO Il tlike qH 
yo uI' coat lind sponge your rOl'elt ac1 W,ith a 
big- wud or lH1uclkel'chicf. , 

J tu ke the Eighth Avenue sllbway to gcL 
there. 'J'ake an cxpl'es.~ all the wa.y to 125tl l 
s tl' et. 'rhen you clJange to a local, lind get 
off Ilt 155lh. Even a blind :man eould fi nd 
it. Big sign says "POL GROUND S." You 
climb the steps and emerge jlttO pUJ'e lemon
colored su nli ght tllat ehan~es to orange along 
about the seventh in n iug. 

If you like ba ' ball , the best place to sit at 
the Polo Ol'OlUlds is in the upper deck, ,just 
back of first base, 'l'ha t 's whet'e uill -tenths 
of the game i ' played- at first. Most of the 
action and the outs are therc, and most of 
lh e pow-wows, and sometill1eS a little spik
ing . ... 

• • • 
If yo u sit back of first you can look down 

into the dugou t of the visiting team . You 
call watch them chew their tobacco and 
scratch their hairy legs and slap their' th ighs 
with loud bawdy laughter when somebody 
gets off a good one, or when somebody (on 
their skle) shoves a hot hi t down the base
lin. r have often thought a baseball game 
would he n rine pll\ce for all al'tis t to go to 
study facia] expl'C gions. Fot' no matte r ' 
whl:'l'e you sit you arc surrounded by face 
IhuL Itlte l'nlltely express anxiety, hope, chag
rin, di 'gu t, anger. dej elion, and pure Utl
adulterated joy. ,Yon sec the strange meta
morphosis of faces-the placid and composed 
c\miling into the sonr effervescence of im
potent rage. You see roosonabl,y nOl'mlil mell 
tska pokes at each other. You bear epithets 
that would make a sailor 's bail' curl. 

Well, that 's ba eball , and the sun splashes 
WUl1U 011 the P910 Grounds. It colors the 
game and it colors you. It's like recess on a 
long, dllll school day. ' It 's he1"C-nlmost. l 
can hardly wait, • 
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The E;ndless Magic 
That Is HoUywood 

By PAUL MALLON. By ROJSBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Don't look now, 

but I think this must be Holly-
wood. (Distributed by King Fea~urts You would think the national 

There's a producer talking about Syndicate, Inc., reproduction In labor organizations would want to 
buying a town for a picture call- wbole or In part strIctly pro- break up this local union dicta-
ed "Buy Me Th~t Town"-if the h1bl~,) tOl'ship. It deprives the national 
town is right and he doesn't have leaders of any real authority OVer 
to pay more than the $40,000 lrus~Buster A.rnold their locals, which are becoming 
Lloyd Nolan (in the script) pays Shackled bv Court autonomous dictatorships. 
for it . . . "But in all the test cases which 

Claudette Colbert, preparing for WASHINGTON - The Frl;l!'k- have reached the supreme court, 
a solo trip to New York, s~ends ' furt~r boys h~ve short-c[r~u lted the group led ~y Justice Fra~k
a month in advance telling ev- thell trust-busting dynamo 10 the ~urter has rendeled majorIty 0PLn
erybody that she's going alone new deal, MI'. Thurman Arnold, Ions completely breaking. down 
that her husband is too bus t~ so quietly no one heard the fuse I Arnold's theory and settmg up 

d ' t d 't Y blow. the law that the government has 
gOj a~ 1 h oesn mean a quar- His wires were cut in such a no power to lay a civil hand upon 
re ~ ~n s Ie f~es 'i . complicated legal way by the su- a union- no matter what it wants 
. ey re 00 Lng or a ~engal preme court that no notice has to do. In three decisions last Mon-

tIger . to serve . as mascot of a appeared and outsidet·s al'e gen- day, the court set the labor uniong 
~ythlcal .movle .. com~any for erBlly unaware of it. The last alone, among all other people in 

Univer8ity 
Monday , April 14 

4:10 p.m.-Northwestern - Iowa 
debate, 'Studio A of the radIo 
building. 

Tuesday, April 15 
8 a.m.--C1asses resumed. 
6:15 P.m.-Dinner-bridge, Uni

verSity club. 
Wednesday, Aprll 16 

4:30 p,m.--CoIfee hour, Triangle 
club. 

6:30 p.m.-Dinner, Mountaineer
ing club; talk on "A PhiUppine 
Adventure," by Dr. F. M. Fryxe11. 
Films, "Mexico, Land o£ Enchant
ment," "Fish from Hell," "Hunt
ing Thrills," ri vel' room, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, April 17 
3:15-5:45 P. m, - KenSington, 

Calendar 
University< club. Talk by Prot. III. 
Marcelle Henry, 

' .rldIlY, April 18 
Art con ference, art building. 
9 p.m. - Aesculapian Frolic, 

Iowa Uhion, 
Saturday, April 19 

Art con ference, art building. 
Saturday classes. , 
2 p.m.- Pi Kappa Alpha terri. 

torial convention, senate chambtr, 
Old Capitbl. 

Cedar Il 
~Jlusines 
LMainSF 

7:30 p.m. - Hillcrest dinner PI 
dance, Iowa Union. NetUS of the Ie 

-- I COIIIpany 8.S "a } 
(For Information regard 111&' d.~ . had set himself 

deJtal of capi 
beyond this schedule, see reterv .. ;Jlmes White, 
lions in the offkle of the PftII, tile Cedar 
dent, Old Capitol) i~, last 

World PI~mlere -a hger who three decisions voiding his indict- the United States, as immune to 
must g~t III a cage with John ments again~t labor unions were the anti-trust law. 

---------------------------- . ~~ 

~a:rymore..as the pro?ucer. 5pe- rendered under a pecuuar court 
ciilcatJon: He must like ham but custom which deni!!d Arnold the NO HOPE IN CONGRES _ 
not too much .. •. . . right to PI' ' ent his case. Only a I AI'nold will take his fight to 
~ey. use a raccoon on a leash related jurisdictional question congress but there is not much 

to !ntngue the bloodhounds used could \:ie aebated. As some old more hope for him there than in 
in the woodland chase sequence time new dea~el's now are saying: I the supreme court unless Mr. 
of "Man-Hunt." The first tim'e, "The old Hoover-Coolidge-Wilson Roosevelt spcaks out. This con
the hour:!is are excited and bark supreme COUl't migh t knock down I gress has been noted solely fol' its 
wonderfully, After that, being all Ilew intel'pr\!talions of law, but timidity. Nothing that MI'. Roose
movIe hounds, they're hep to it at least- they would hear the al'- velt has failed to mention has 
and go through the motion, as guments," passed :so far. 
blase as an aged matinee idol As a result, Arno1d''S associates If a bill is introduced to throw 
kissing another heroine, . . say that he, an assistant attorney a few more words into the anti-

They make a picture called general of the United States, is I trust law and make clear the will 
"There's Magic in Music" and reduced to writing magazine ar- of congress to have the law apply 
then are afraid the title plus the ticles to draw attention to the way to all the people, the bill will no 
implication bf highbrow music in which local unions are defying doubt be consigned to the mas
will keep the customers away. theil' own Wagner Act, levying tri- sive congressional mausoleum of 
They call It "The Hard-Boiled 'bute prices upon industries and thing:, to be forgotten. 
CanarY"-Which fits exactly-but erectihg embargoC) against com
then the music-lovers squawk, merce. THE COURT'S 
and somebody thinks it doesn't 
do justice to Allan Jones, who's 
in the casf with Susanna Foster, 
so-they change it back, atter re
lease, to "There's Magic in Mu
sic'- .. . 

I have a postcard (courtesy 
amateur radio W6SPB) from Bill 
Duchaine, Escanaba (Mich,) Smelt 
Jamboree, to this effect: "Chance 
for good yarn for you. Linda 
Johnson elected sweetheart Es
canaba Smelt Jamboree. Call 
either Paramount stUdios or Co
lumbia Broadcasting System. , . " 

You may look now. This is 
Hollywood. 

• • • 
Sight-and-Sound: Bette Davis 

in pale blue negHgee and James 
Cagney in bed for the final scene 
of "The Bride Came C. O. D.; ' 
both howling like coyotes, 

This was not so simple a howl 
as it seemed. 

OBSOLETE LmERALlSM-
CASE AGAINST LABOR- Mr. Amold has been called the 

Arnold's case is simp1v this: "Pavlowa" of the new deal, a 
L~a1 union leaders in both AJi'L suggestion that he pirouettes a 
and CIO have I'efused to abide step ahead of the new deal par
by labor board elections and have ade . 
called strikes. They have refused The bitter truth is the Frank
to handle goods coming from com- furter boys are becoming the re
petitive union workers. They have actionaries of government. They 
fixed prices to consumel's through seem to have learned their lib
their wage demands. They are in eralism from books ralher than 
effect erecting tariff walls, levy- from any intuitive sense of justice. 
ing taxes and fixing pr iccs. He has I When the bool<s were written 
cited hundl'eds of cases, and has I many years ago and labor was 
filed nUJ11erous indictments. There downtrodden, any boost · lor labo 
is no dispute about these facts. was scored for liberalism. But 

General 
Iowa Union Music Room Scbedule 

Requests will be plkyed at 'he 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
Tuesdays trom 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will bc pre
sented. 

Thursday, April 10-10 to 12 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, Apl'il 11-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

now that labor has established it
self the equal if not the superior 
of management, and is indulging 
in the excesses which all power
ful political groups naturally a[
feet after successes, the Frank
furter group has neglected to keep 
up with the times. It no longer 
is inspired by an urge to accom
plisj1 the greater good for the 
greater numbers. The consumer~ 
who are the great bulk of the 
people are neglected. 

In deepest reaction, the ma
jority of new dealel's who still 
think of themselves as liberals are 
clinging to the prinCiples of an 
obsolete primer of the past. 

It can't be heresy to say these 
things publicly because the new 
deal has always maintained the 
supreme court is not above cri
ticism. 

"You're not right in the high 
note," Cagney admonished. "It's 
like this." (Ilow1.) 

Bette howled. 
"More like a screech-owl," said 

Tutor Cagney. "Put yout heart 
into it. Give it the full throQ,t, 
like this . . . " 

By JOHN SELBY 
AP Staff Writer 

"Collected Edition of Hey
wood Broun:' with a preface 
by Heywood Hale Broun; (Har
court, Brace: $3,50). 

was also rather lazy. The younger picture of-Broun-a big;-bumbling 
Bl'Oun bears testimony to that man with a vast sympathy for the 
Jact, indirectly. His father had, as underdog, sufficient iron to stand 
everybody who ever knew his by the underdog to the last ditch 
work will remember, a passion -and parts of several breakfasts 
for horsc racing. And on the days on his vest. This picture ' leaves 
when he wanted to take a flier out of account the Broun who 

WllIiam Keighley, the ascetic
faced, joined in. "It seems to me 
it should be more like this ... " 

"Nope," said Cagney. "You're 
a wolf Bill. That was the mating 
call ot the great Alaskan woll." 

In his preface to a selection of with the bookies, or when he suffered criticism on a number of 
his father's work published to- wanted to do something else that occasions when he would not com
day as "Collected Edition of Hey- intercsted him, Broun would dig promisc, such occasions as tile 
wood Broun" the columnist's son, one of his old columns out of his Sacco-Vanzetti case, when his eI
Heywood Hale Broun, writes: file, according to Heywood, Jr., Ilort to overcome public apathy 

"It was Heywood Broun's great- write a new lead on it; and put it toward what he considered inius-
est talent that he could join the ' through. tice divorced him from the New 

Notices 
Saturday, April 12 - 10 to 12 

a.m., 1 to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunda1, April 6-1 to 3 ll.m. 

era' 
the bus 
ness." 

Main speaker 
• series oJ 
dlsilDed to 

Essay Contest &III with the 
The Order of Artus is again strike, White 

sponsoring an essay contest open . power 
to all undergraduqte students in . IJUS drivers' 
the uiti"ersity. The esSaYs mUlt II, to dictate 
deal with some 'subject ot econo- ru' persistent 
mle interest and must not exceei\ ""mal requests 
5,000 words. All essays must II! ''The right of 
deposited in the college of COIlt, pining is the 
merce office by 5 p.m., May 5. For Ifr standing 
deta ils, see Schaeffer hall or Un!, ix>r leader 
versi ty hall bulletin boards. He urged 

PRESIDENT !he strike for 
. iecJarlng a. 

rder to assure 
Swaine SchOlarship ' e 11 striking 

A scholarship of $350 is oUell( "Negus 
annually by Robert T. SWallll, ,rd," 
L.A. 1905, to a graduate of thi! ord climbed 
university 'who desires to do pro- tal today," 
1essional or other graduate wort linr to the 
in Harvard unlversl ty. Letters ~ ,Iant strike: 
applicatioh should be seht to the The Cedar 
office of the dean of the gradual! fader of the 
college by April ' 15. /rIvers under 

Attention is called to the fol· filiate, spoke 
lowing stipulations: y MHo 

1. The scholarship is given each ~tudenls, and 
year to a student standing within former state 
the top 10 percebt of ' the rean missioner. 
gradUating class of the college If "We must 
liberal arts, 

2. It is understood that 
holder will undertake professionll 
or graduate work in Harvard uni· 
versity, prcferably in the law 
school. 

3. Preference' js gtvcn olso 
candidates who are in need 01 d· 
naneial assistance and who con, 
tl!mplate spending mOl'e than. OIl! 
year at Harv,lIrg university. , 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 
Graduate College 

Application fer Admission Iv 
Professional Colleges 

Applications for admission 
professional colleges in Sepiem
bel', 1941, (colJeges of dentistry, 
law or medicine, or the school 
nursing, comb}ned nur~ing COUIlI 

only) next fall should so infOJIII 
the registrar as soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BAR'NES, 
Itegls~rar "It had overtones of coyote," 

Bette conceded, "but to me it had 
also an authentic note of Union 
Pacific freight whistle," 

ranks of the crusaders witllout Everybody who ever worked in Yo rIc World, 
losing his capacity for enjoyment. li k th t th Which is aU very well. Finally Red CrosS Water Safely 
and. the ability to pass that en- Journa sm nows a ere are a book of this sort must rest upon Life Savfng Course for MeJI 

They howled all afternoon, as
sisted by Keighley and a pack of 
cough drops. Keighley hoped they 
would be a howling success. 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
"Soil Conset'vation" will be the 

toP\C of a roundtable discussion on 
the Johnson county AgricultUral 
Consel'vation Commission pro
gram to bc given at 12:45 . today. 
Members of the roundtable wIll 
be Mrs. Bion P. Honter, J . G. 
Raim and Robert P. Adams. 

Jim NeJ-son, A4 of Anita, will 
present a program of origina l 
sketches at 8 o'clock tonight. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Musical miniatul·eS. 
8:30--DaUy Iowan of .the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:~O-Service reports. 
9-Salon music. 
9:15-Homemakers fOl'Um. 
9:30-Music magic. 
9:SO-.Pr9I;!rSlm calendar !If\d 

weather r~ort. 
9:5'5-Books and the news. 
IO-Democracy is our way of 

life . . • 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
IO;30- The bookshelf. 
ll-Mosical chats. 
1l :30--LitUe I'ed schoo lhouse or 

the air. 
II :45--Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30--Headline news. 
12:45 - Agricultura l conserva-

tion commission, John 'on county. 
l-Remlniscing time. 
5;30--Musica1 moods. 
5:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-DiJU1er hour music. 
7-Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
7:15--Melody time, 
7 :~O-.Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening mUllical, Joan 

Joehnk. . 
8--0riginal sketches. 
8:1S-Album of at·lists. 
8:45-Dally Iowan ' of the AIr, 

joyment on in his writings but-- ttmes when short cuts must be its usefulness as entertainment and The course for senior life 'sar· 
'There is no vigor in expressing , taken. Heywood, Sr., tOOk, it may mental stimulus. I believe it ine water safety instrl.tctbr and l!
an opinion and then washing your I be, a few more than his share. can do this successfully, and this fresher .course £Q)' instructors wID 
hands' ." , Yet he worked hard when lie largely becausc it has been select- begin in the fieldhoUse pool MardJ 

This omits one important consid- felt like it, and the evidence of I ed from every field Broun entered 31 and will continue until May 1 
eration, which is the fact that in this is in the new collection of his -sports to the lameoted Connec- ~lassC5 'will meet from 4:30 tol 
the eyes of many people Broun pieces, The world had a favorite ticut Nutmeg. p.m. Mond~y through thul'sday, -----_'--____________________________________________ Registet' at the .physlca l educillilll 

. ~ 

I 
office. Anyone (Iesiring to take IlII 
water safety instructor's court! 
this spring must regillter for this 
training to qualify for the couril 
given by the American Red CI'III 
ie1d representatlve April 20 II 

YIay 3. ' 
PRO~D. A. ARMBRUS~ 

French Ph.D, ReadiDr 
ExamhJatlonS . 

'l.'he French Pll.D. tlegree read
ing examination will be held, Tues
day, May 13 frtJ;n 4 to ·6 p.m. il 
1'00111 314, Schpeffer hall. 
1eav'e your na.l'ri<: 'With that III 
major department in room 
Schaeffer hall by Saturday, May 

CHAllLMAH 

Medical Coil. APll&.de TeIi 
The Association uf . 

Medical Colleges' aptitude 
be given on May 1. This test 
bc taken by all itudenl:.s who 
pect to apply ~. efl~rance to I 
medical school'l~ faU pf_lp42. 
fee of $1 is reqUired of each 
dent taking the test, and 
.paid at the time he reg ' 
receivcs his praetice 
cations should be made 
registrar's office.,at once. 

PBOF. HARRY G, BA~ 

--'--
Senle~ InVUI't\oDS 

All ctllldiQ/ltl!s who wish 
chase invitations tor COInm'i!JI!III 
ment el'ercises vune ~, 
leave their order at 
o.ffloe, northwest 
Capitol, by 5 p.m. We,dhl~dllY, .. rl' 
ril 30 . . 

Sample lnvitlltiorl:S !\'lily be 
at the alumni oWee. 
/:Ire five cent!; Qach, and 
accompany order. •• 

OflA1J~"" 
(See 13ULLETm P ... · I) 

and let 

your pict 

Photon.pllie 
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~triking Bus Drivers Sponsor Second Educational · Forum 
Rapids 

Agent 
Speaker 

Hints to Easter Egg Artists War Discussion Bundles for Britain" Including 
T~n:t:t~~a;~o 350,000 Garments, Sets Sail 

Orlo Sedlacek • 
Case Dislnissed 

Harold W. Vestermark, former 
county attorney, filed the charge. 

The case ended in a jury dead
lock during the November term 
of court. Schmidt pleaded guilty 
to the charge later and was fined 
during the present court term. 

• • • • • • • • • 
If Bunny at Your House Needs Help, 

Get Paints and Go 10 Work 
"Should Great Britain State Her Shipment Described 

illg" or "color paste" school? War Aims?" will be Ule topic of As One of Largest 
Then you will blend enough a panel discussion sponsored by Ever A sembled 
coloring in 1-2 cup of hot water the Iowa State Bar association 

White Assails 
Negus For 
to Arbitrate 

~crlllln;'IP~r:;e;siidd,ent Henry 
the Iowa City Coach 

as "a Henry Ford who 
himself up on the pe

of capital to fight labor," 
White, business agent {or 

Cedar Rapids truckers' un
last night appealed to 200 

attending the bus driv
mass meeting "to boycott 
bus company out of busi-

How are you doing as an 
"Easter egg" artist? Does the 
Easter bunny need some help at 
your house? 

With bits ot paper and ribbon, 
dyes, paints, gummed sUckers or 
sealing wax, "you, too, can liven 
up the part.y." 

Lei's start at the beginning
with white eggs. Put a layer of 
them in a saucepan and cover 
them with cold water. Bring the 
\\ ater slowly to a bOiling point 
and stir the eggs gently during 
the Ilrst part of the cooking 
to keep the yolks centered . Turn 
the flame lower and let the wa

speaker in the second of te,- sim.mer for six or seven 
oj educational forums minutes longer. Take the eggs 
10 acquaint Iowa Clti- from :he saucepan and put them 
the local transportation immediately in cold water. When 

White intimated that the they are cool, dry and chill them 
behind the entire state thOroughly before you begin to 

drivers' association was go- give them your spring interpre-
10 dictate an answer to Ne- tatton of art. 

. 'no's' in answering I Comes time to decorate the 
requests tor arbitration. Easter eggs, be sure you cheel, 
right of coUective bar- to see that you are using only 
is the right of labor un- certified pure tood colors for 
. legislation," the la- dyeing and vegetable water colo ... 

declared. paints Cor the designs. Remember 
Iowa City to back. to add 1 teaspoon of vinegar if 

for increased wages by you are using hard water. 
a city-wide boycott in Don't be discouraged if the re-

to assure reinstatement of su its are not as smooth as you 
I strIking union drivers. exnected-some eggs vary in the 

likens himself to amount of lime content in their 
White asserted. "Mr. shells. Just finish your decor

climbed down from his pe- ating and you will be surprised 
loday," he added, refer- a. how attractive the "mistake" 

to the Ford Baton Rouge win be. 
strike: Are you Of the "liquid color-

Cedar Rapids unionist, 
of the 600 organized truck 
under an A. F . of L. af

spoke following addresses 
Himes, representlng 

and Frank Flaugherty, 
deputy labor com-

lake democracy 

-andon 

EASTER 

SUNDAY 

work in terms of bread and 
jobs," the student maintained." 
We must make democracy work 
it. the home and in the commun· 
ity. Since Feb. 8," he declared, 
"democracy has not been work
ing in Iowa City." 

Himes urged boycott tactics as 
a "peace[ul means to settle thl:: 
strike" and suggested difficulties 
be ironed out by a "remoyed, 
unprejudiced mediation board 
representing both company and 
vnion men." 

Other speakers included Gar
old Strouser, chairman of the 
Cedar Rapids A. F. Of L, affili
ate board, and Wade Stephenson, 
of the bus drivers' union here. 
Stephenson also acted as chair
man of the forum. 

P . J. Shea, international re
presentative of the A. F . of L., 
formerly scheduled as main 
speaker on last night's program, 
was unable t.o be present. Shea 
has represented the local in its 
conferences with the comany. 

Introduced by Chairman Ste
phenson were Earl Stark, presi
dent of the Cedar Rapids truck
ers' union; Frank Frisbee, re
cording secretary of the organ
ization; Vitosh, president of the 

I Jowa City truckers' union, and 
George Huntly, Davenport, a 
member of the executive board 
of the State Bus Drivers' asso
ciation. 

Dozens of placarded automo
biles entered in a parade over 
the city ipTevious to the mass 
meeting. 

------
A.nne Hertz 

To Give Tea 
Merleen and Shirlee Leffler of 

Des Moines will be guests of 
honor at a tea given by Anne 
Hertz, 627 S. Governor, this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock. 

Easter decorations wi! provide 
the theme for a treasure hunt 
and games. 

Sharing the courtesy wlll be 
J eanne Starr, Lotene Willard, 
Miriam McLaughlin, Anna Gay, 
Elaine Merriam, Phyllis Aicner, 
Maureen Farrell, Cary Jones, 
Jackqlleline Kuhre and Mary 
WyUe. 

t(· tint the water a deep shade. which will be aired over radiO By ROSEMARY CIIAS E 
Dip the eggs, one at a lime, in station WHO, Des Moines, at 9:30 Fifty trucks loaded with large 
the color solution until the de- tomorrow morning. wooden packing cases rolled re-
sired tint is obtained. (Be sure Hal'l y H. Stipp, prominent Des cently from a New York City 
that the egg is completely cover- Moines lawyer; Clyde Doolittltl, warehouse to three piers. The 
ed by the coloring.) Remove the banker; Forrest SpaUlding, Des huge boxes-I,925 of them-wel'e 
egg from the solution with a Moines city librarian, and Robert concrete symbols of America's 
sp.oon and place it on absorbent J. Blakely, editorial assistant on sympathy for civilian victims ot 
paper to dry. the Des Moines Register staff, will n~zi bombings in England . 

If you are using color sheets, participate in the discussion. The shipment, described by 
(ill a cup 2-3 full of boiling wa- This is the first ot a series of Bundles for Britain as "one of 
tel'. Put small pieces of the paper radio programs dealing with both the largest of its kind ever as
in the cup and stir them unli I local and national problems to be SEmbled by a single relief agency 
the color is extracted. Take the heard over WHO. Leading Iowans on its own account, except the 
remaining pieces of paper out of will participate and the "I'ound- American Red Cross." included 
the cup and dip the eggs In the table" technique will be used. among other items, 350.000 gar-
solution until the correct amount nlents, valued at $300,000. 
of coloring is transferred to The clothing, collected during 
them. Health Council the national Bundles for Britain 

Or are you of Ihe more astistic campaign which began in Feb-
temperament·! There are dozens L d l'U81'Y, leTt the organiza.ation's 
of ways in which you can elabo\,- eague to HoI central warehouse. but wartime 
ate on the dyed eggs. Take lor secrecy surrounded the localion 
instance a yellew-dyed egg. Two DI.nner HOI'e of the thee ships waiting to 1'1'-
small dots painted for eyes; II "'- ceive Ihe consignment. 
small piece of paper cut in the They were described as being 
shape of a diamond, folded to re- al piers "in and ncar New York ," 
present a chick's b II and glue it I Invitations have been mailed to but the British ministry of Ship
Cf, the egg. Glue a small feather 370 persons fOr the annual dinner ping kept Ule locations and sail
t" each side and even the Easte)' meeting of U1e JohnsOn county ing dates secret to prevent. Amer
bunny will be amazed at the re- 'public health counfil, Miss AHa ica's mercy gifts from fulling 
semblance of the egg to the I Hiltunen, count.y nurse and chair- prey of enemy submarines. 
rJuffy young chicken. man oC the commHtee in charge. Six principal British relicf 

With D stroke of ytlur paint of arrangements, has announced. agencies will distribute the clolh
brush you can transform tbe Dr. Kat Daum, head of the ing' for Britain's men, women and 
simple eggs into drums, flowers, department of nutrition of un i- children under fire . Surgical, 
stars and stripes or name- cards. versity hospitals, will headline the hospital and medical su~p)jes 
In designing your Easter egg de- speaking pl'Ogram at the dinner, contributed or purchased thl'ough 
corations this year, "let yourself which will take place Thursday nearly 900 branches and units of 
go." night at. 7 o'clock in the Towa City Bundles for Britain throughout 

Juniors to Sell 
Food Today 

Community building. 1he United States, Alaska, the 
An annual report of the nursin" Virgin Islands, tnd parIs of Cun

service, a showing of health fllms IIda also are included. 
and a number of othel' speeches Hundreds of thousands of 
will also be included in the pro- sweaters, scarves, socks, gloves, 
gram. and olhel' articles kni tied by wo-

Fresh kolache and novelty Reservations may be made Mon- men all over the United States 
l(lv~-knots will be on sale today day by phoning 5922. were included in the shipments 
a( the food sale sponsored by the of woolens for the armed forces. 
junior class of Iowa City high Other items shipped and rc-
school. The home-cooked foods Pan-American ceived in England included 24 
will go on sale at 9 o'clock in the ambulnnces, 64 I'olling canteens 
assembly room of the Light and Event Planned and canteen trailers, 107 cases 
Power company building. of surgical instruments, 2,500 

Decorated Easter eggs will be children's cots for air-raid shel-
SOld, as well as hot rolls, cookies, ter use, 2 oxygen tents, 26 hos-
pies, cakes, 'bIIked beans, and Pan American day will be cel- pital beds (adults), 160 hospit-
potato salad. ebraled Tuesday by the local air. beds (children's) ~nd SOil 

Members of the sale commil- Pan American league at a 6:30 sleeping bags. 
tee are Mrs. L. G. Gross, Mrs. J<.oe dl/lIler in the river room of Iowa Sixty-four blood transfus ion 
Koudelka, Marjorie Schenck. Union. The student branch of the s ts, 21 X-ray machines and 3 
Margaret Wylie and Margaret Pan American league has been large X-ray trailers, a4 portable 
Browning. invited to attend. 'r surgical kits, 106 cases of used 

I 
Dr. N. G. Alcock will present surgical instruments, 24 cases of 

:---------------: a group of colored rnovies taken hospital supplies, 25 cas~s of I 

Among 1011 his recent trip to Mexico. soap, shaving cream, ctc., 5,000 
Mrs. Jack Hinman, chairman, chitdre~'s overcoats, 23 bales 

1 C·t has been assisted by the follow- l'ubber soles and shoes and 387 owa lYing committee: Mrs. George F. bags and cartoons of food, which 

P 1 Kay, Mrs. O. S. Morse, Mrs. can no longer be sent. eop e Allen Tester and Mrs . Eunice Mrs. Wales Latham, lounder 

Erwin M. Hamlin, formerly of 
Des Moines and now stationed at 
the Great Lakes training camp, 
spent Thursday afternoon visiting 
in the college of pharmacy here. 

• • * 
Mrs. J. C. Brauer and son, 

J ames, are spending the Eastel' 
holidays at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stuart, 
Norfolk, Neb. They will return to 
Iowa City Tuesday. 

• • • 
Mrs. C. S. Williams, 226 S. LU' 

cas, is leaving today for Chicago 
where she will join the special 
train ot D.A.R. delegates to the 
annual D.A.R. congress in Wash
ington, D.C. She is the official 
delegate for Pilgrim chapter or 
D.A.R. 

• • • 
Mrs. J . W. Willa rd, Lotene Wil

lard, Merleen Leffler, Shirlee 
Leffler, M i ria m McLaughUn, 
Phyllis Aicher and Jeanne Stan 
spent yesterday in Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. J . W. Ashton ann 

their daughters, Elizabeth and 
Polly, of Lawrence, Kan., are vis
iting in the home of Prof. and Mr3. 

Beardsley. and national president of Bun-
Reservations for the dinner dIes for Britain, ha.s rccently 

must be made at the main desk completed a tour of the Middle 
of Iowa Union by Monday. West where she met with br!l1l

ches of the organization. 

Dr. John Randall 
To A.ddress Rural 

Instructors r oday 

Dr. John Randall of the Uni
versity of Iowa college of medi
cine will address a group of 
coun ty rural teachers this morn
ing in the Johnson county court
house. 

Dr. Randall will explain ttie 
current cancer contral program 
now under way throughout the 
nation. 

The meeting will begin at 9:30. 

B. V. Crawford, 208 Richards, 
during the Easter holidays. They 
will be guests at a dinner party 
ton1ght in the home of Prof. and 
Mrs. H. R. Dill, 1127 Dill. 

• • • 
James Kaufman, C3 of Iowa 

City, is spending Easter vacation 
with friends in Hawarden. 

Among the contributions which 
have been sent to London, were 
2a cases marked for Belgian re
fugees in Britain. These goods 
for Belgian refugees had been 
collected by the Belgi6ns in the 
British division of that organiza
tion. Their committee announced 
that it was launching a campaign 
to find IAmerican "foster-par
ents fOr the Belgian refugee chil
dren now in England. 

It will cost $10 a month to pro
vide food, clothing, medical at
tmtion and school for the young 
Belgians, many of whom lost. 
Iheir parents when the Germans 
invaded their homeland. Some of 
the children-permanently crip
pled as a result of the war-are 
in English hospitals. Foster par
ents will receive letters and pic
tures trom the individual child
ren who will benefit by their 
generosity. 

One of Destroyer-Sized Cutters Going to Britain 

The Bundles for Britain office 
in New York recently received 
a grateful letter of thanks from 
Mrs. Winston Churchill. Many 
other letters have been received 
by the local Bundles for Britain 
oCfice in a ppreciation of contri
butions. The grand total of cash 
raised in the month of March 
by the Iowa City workers was 
$490.52. 

results load 

Department 

LO UI S 
STORE 

ru'":':"~", '" ...-n"~~ ...... ~~~:,':':.»:>: ...... ,....... .... ~: ~"""" .. :w.~y~ .. , ..• ~::~.~;':~~;:;?:"W''''''''''::-::''~'''~:,<",_"'~':"""':'~~":~~(~'/ ~.:~iJ~ 

Is reported to be one of the ten granted him by the terms of the voy 
coast guard cutters President lease-lend bill. The high speed of nel, 

. , 
. 1':':; ' ~!~ :.~ 

English 
say. 

1-___ ------- Roosevelt has ordered turned over these heavily armed vessels will 

Money has been raised by thl) 
organization in various w~ ys. 
Sales of food and pictures, bene
fits and private donations have 
helped build up the loca l con 
trib ution . 

Besides money, knitted gar
ments, including sweaters, socks, 
sea stockings and scarves, sur
'leon's aprons and masks have 
been contributed. Five hundred 
cHa pel'S were hemmed for Bun
dles for Britain by women in t.he 
obs telrics department of the uni
versity hospital. 

AlJ lO 

FURNITURE LOANS 
PLA IN NOJE • 

Without Endorsers 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT 
CORP. 

nd Floor First Capital National 
Bank Building-Dial 7323 

Executor' ,Appointed 

Sustaining the demurer by At
torney Edward F. O'Connor, 
Judge James P. Gaffney yester
day dismissed an information fil-

The will of Barbara Calta, ed early thjs year charging 01'10 To Meet Monday 
Sedlacek with perjury. Representatives of the local 

Iowa City, who died April 2, was In his motion, Attorney O'Con- Townsend club, who attended the 
admimtted to probate in Johnson nor contended that Sedlacel!:'s congressional district convention 
county district court yesterday. tt'stimony in a liquor nuisance at Muscatine ThUrsday, will pre-

Judge James P. Gaffney ap- cllse with Ivan Schmidt, Oxtord, sent a report of the meeting at 
pointed James J. Calla as execu- named defendant, was not per- the, regular club meeting at 7:30 
tor without bond. tinent to the caase at hand. p.m. Monday in the courthouse. =================================== 

. 

Daily- IQwan Business Review 

In May, 1931, Larew Company In addition to the regular plumb-
was formed in Iowa City and was ing and healing work, a complete 
located at 110 S. Gilbert across line of appliances are handled, in
from the Elks building where it cluding Hotpoint refrigerators and 
operated until October, 1936, when electric ranges, F iretender stoker.>, 
the present building located at 227 W.ayne oil burners, gas burning 
E. Washington street aeross from equipment, Easy washing machines 
the City hall was pu ['chased and I and ironers, Permutit water soft
equipped. ening and conditioning equipment. 

Service is the company's watch- Also air conditioning and sheet 
word-a 24 - hour service seven metal work and hot air furnaces 
days a week-a call on the phone are part of Larew's business. 

Besides the regular line ot 
equipment, Larew's maintain their 
own vacuum furnace cleaning 
equipment, electric water pipe 
thawing machine, and electric root 
cutting and cleaning equipment. 
Hit capacity automatic water 
pumping equipment to take care 
of any emergency. No job is too 
large to handle efficiently and no 
job is too small not to be greatly 
appreciated. Dial 9681. 

will bring Larew Company's ,.... ____________ -. ,..-------------

P AIDS CLEANERS 
lUean Klothes KleaD 

Reed's Repair Shop 
Speclalliina' In Mowr Tune-a, 
and carburetor work. Genel'" 
repalrln... brake servlee. 

plumber to yOur doOr. Six tul1-
time service trucks pictured above 
enable the organization to effic
iently handle any amount of busi
ness promptly. Besides the service 
trucks we have ~ix additional cars US Iowa Ave. Phone 3138 302 S, Gilbert Phone 5151 

10 augment the service. ----------...! !..--------------' 
Adelaide's Beauty Salon 

Permanent wavln .. , balntyllnc 
scalp ireatments. maDlcurlnr. 

Washing Greasing 

ED & WALT'S SERVICE 
BROWN'S 
Unique Cleanen 

Don D. Brown, Prop. 

107 Iowa Ave. 
, Cor. College & Clinton Sts. 

Phone 2913 I Phillips 66 Products !..------------: And Accessories 

Quality Cleanen 
Phone 1881 

The Stillwell Paint Store 
Wholesale and RetsU 

WaUpaper, Paints and Glau 
216 E. Waahlncton Sireel 

Iowa CI~" Iowa 

Varsity Cab Co. 

Lowest Rates 

Prompt Service 

Dial 3177 

All new cabs ••• the cabs 

with the green lights. •• 

Dial S815 

LAREW CO. 
Plumbln.. and HeatlDJ 

Oil Burners, Stokers, Refriger
ators, Water Softeners 

Washing Machines Radios 

1!2' E. Walhlnrion 8t. 
Acroa From Cit, HaD 

Iowa Cit,. Iowa -

Lee Tires Batteries 
Dial 9926 

Iowa Water 

Service Company 

224 East College Street 

(owa City, Iowa 

MOVING · 
If Specialised 

Service 

With 

THOMPSON'S 
Dial 2161 

Charles A. Beckman 
Funeral Director 

we consider it our sacred duty to serve 
with understanding ••• helpfulne88 in 
arranging all details of the services 
and interment which are to become ten
der memories. 

The expenditure may vary 
our service, never. 

Ambulance Se"lee 
507 East College Dial SZ40 

,I 
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Hawkeyes LO.se First Southern Game, 4.- C1a~ 
• 

L.S.U. Pound 
Four Hurlers 
For 13 Safeties 
Tigers Bunch Hits 
For Two Runs in 1st; 
Hill Losing Pitcher 

BY RO~IAlNE WEEKS 

IOWA (3) AB R H PO A' E 
Smith, ct ... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Kocur, 3b .. . ..... 2 0 0 2 4 0 
Farmer, 2b ........... 4 0 1 1 1 0 
Diehl, rf ........... 5 1 1 1 0 0 
Dunagan, ss ._..... 4 1 1 1 0 0 
Welp, c ... .... 5 0 2 5 1 1 
Koehnk, if .. .. .. 2 0 0 5 0 1 
Radics, Ib ....... 3 0 1 7 0 1 
Kenney, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a,.Hankins ..... .. ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Hill, p ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Stastny. p ............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
b-Cook ................. .. 1 1 1 0 0 0 
Gordinier, p ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

BATON ROUGE. La., April 11 TOTALS ....... lI2 3 924 8 .. 
(Special to The Daily 10wan)
Iowa's baseball team lost its first 
game of the spring training sea
son here today by dropping a 
close 4-3 decision to Louisiana 
State university. Previous to to
day's encounter the Hawkeyes had 
taken foul' straight from two 
Louisiana schools. 

Iowa, going into U1e ninth in
ning trailing by two markers, lell 
just a hair's breadlli short of tie
ing the contest. The Hawks suc
ceeded in Cilling the bases with 
one out, but the most they could 

LA. STATE (4) AB R U PO A E 
Haynie, 2b .......... 4 0 1 1 3 0 
Cruoere, ss ... ..... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Moock, 3b ..... .. ... 4 1 2 2 2 0 
McDowell, c .......... 4 1 I 7 1 0 
Poretto, Jf .............. 3 0 2 1 0 0 
Sha rp, lC ................ 1 0 0 1 0 0 
Sudduth, Ib ..... 4 1 2 9 1 0 
Graham, cf ... ...... 4 1 3 2 0 0 
Hall, rr ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Broussard, rf ........ 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Madison, p ........... 2 0 I 0 0 0 
Taylor, p ................ 2 0 0 1 2 0 

do wus to push .a lone tally acroSS TOTALS .......... 35 4132711 0 
the plate. BiU Welp ended the a-Batted for Kenney in fourth 
game by striking out. inning. 

TI&,ers Start Early I b-Batted for Stastny in ninth 
Tile Tigers, losing no time in inning. 

getting started , bunched four suc- Score by innings: 
cessive luts in the first. inning on Iowa ......... ... . .. 000 200 001-3 
two out that netted them two runs. Louisiana State .. 200 100 10x-4 
StarUng pitcher Jack Kenney was Summary: Run S batted in
the victim of this early uprising. Welp, Radics, McDowell , Sudduth, 

The fourth inning, however, Graham, Farmer. Two-base hit.> 
saw Iowa come back with the ty- -Moock, Badks, Sudduth, farmer. 
ing two runs. Diehl led off with Stolen bases - Moock, Haynie, 
a single and advanced to second Welp. Sacrifices-Koehnk, Farmer, 
when Dunagan reached lirst on Kocur. Double plays-Farmer to 
an error. Welp singled in Diehl, I Radics Taylor to Moock. Left on 
and afier two were out, Norm bases-Iowa 12, Louisiana State 
Hankins knocked in the tying run 110. Earned runs-Iowa 3, Louisia
with another one bagger. na State 3. BasC8 on balls-Off 

Louisiana State, not to be out- Kenney 2, Stastny I , Madison 3, 
done, again forged into the lead Taylbr 3. Struck out by-Kenney 
in the last of the fourth when 1, Stastny 1, Gordinier 2, Madison 
Gruham singled, advanced to sec- 3, Taylor 2. Hits-Olt Kenney 5 
and on a wild pitch , and scored in 3 innings ; Madison 5 in five in-
0:1 u double by Madison. nings ; aill 3 in 1-3 inning; Taylor 

Iowa Falls to Score 4 in four innngs; Stastny 5 in 3 2-3 
Iowa muffed anothel' golden innings; Gordinier 0 in one in

scoring opportunity in the sixth nlng. Runs-Off Kenney 2, Madi
when it loaded the bases but on 2, Hili 1, Taylor 1, Stastny 1, 
Cailed to score when a squeeze Gordinier O. Hit by pitcher-By 
play fell through. The balter Taylor (Smith) . Winning pitcher 
popped up and the runners were - Madison . Losing pitcher-Hill. 
doubled off their bases. Umpires-Helvest n and Gilbert. 

L.S.U.'s final tally came in the Time-2:10. 
seventh when Graham drove in -------
the run on his third hit of the 
afternoon. He led all batters by 
collecting three hits in lour trips 
to the plate. 

U-High Enters 
Mechanicsville 

Relay . ., Todu'Y 

DIVING CHAMP 

~ 

eAQL'~ A.A.Ll-(j(I~f'f\ S 
(ouoWt:o ;., C/../!M·UP (/II 

Tfle BIG f'e,-.j MO AlArioAiAL 
CoU£GfMf;S 

By Jack SortJs. 

01-\10 S'tA-(~ AQUA1ic 
S"fAR.. - He MADe A 
CL.6AN sweep oF "'H~ 
DIIJING ~vew-(s A1' -(I-Ie.. 
loIA,1iONAt. A. A.v. INDOOR. 
tlAe:e1' ),,1' ANN AR60~. NIh 

...... 

AP Writers Choose Cincinnat;;D~~ . , ~~~ 

To Repeat In National Le~gu 
IdentlIication 

IIIlUed -to all p 
jirticipate in th 
food stamp pi 
Tuesday, John : 
\ict league sec I 
Ye5terday. 

Wllitney Martin'Q 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

• 'Spots' Before Eyes 
• Do You Tire Easily? 
• Not Patent Medicine 

'Bests' of. Winter Golf Circuit 
• • • • • • • • • 

Byron Nelson Best From Tee to Green, 
But Putting, Luck Atrocious 

Dodger, ~r 
Just Threats 

Only those w 
eards by Tuesd: 
stamps. The ca 
p~nted to th, 
using the stamp: 

Any person 

R d F' , h 91 p' celved a card e S lUIS Olnts believes 

In ,Front of Brooktvn, tOntaet 
"b: l socilll 142 Ahead of Red lI'd 1!arry 

one eligible 
By JUDSON BAILEY 1I\0re than 

NEW YORK, April II (AP 4ilional 
The :spring storm stil'l:ed up by 1 rd, acc,ord;ing 

St. Louis Cardinals and BrOOk ::;rnment 
Dodgel's as potential pennant W JI' A 
ners in the National league t~ /bases by 
out to be just a harmless Zlpf nee rolls 

By BILL BONI I weather conditions at Oakland, to the sports wI·iters. Ule 01 $1 per . pent on food. 
NEW YOnK, April 11 (AP)- Cal., and Little's 62 the morning The ClOcinna'li Reds were cl Under the 

Making a final checkback over a.fter a snowstorm at San Antonio, en today to repeat in the ~ I igul'e will 
the winter golf tour with Fred Tex. They tied the P.G.A. record circuit by 69 of 83 scribes in I ninimum of 
Corcoran, the P.G.A. tournament which WaIter Hagen first cstab- , th 

jor league cities who partij:i~ e NEW YORK, April 11 (The manager: Ilshed 19 years a&,o at Belleair, . , North of blue 
Special News Servlce)-Do you The "bests"-hest player from Fla ... Best competitive rounds: ill the annual pre-season pOD lars worth 
tire easily? Do you know how tee ·to &,reen: Byron Nelson, the Wood's first-round 66 at the Mas- the Assoc~ated Press . son re<:eivinr 
to hang froln the "spot?" Does P.O.A. champ. But his putting and ters, Ed Oliver's 66 In the Bin&' Of the remainder, an even iIIl Only articles 
your body h,.ve the dynamic bow? I puWn&, luck oftep. were atrocious Crosby tournament, which he shot bunched together on BrOilldJ by the surplus 
Do your feet track? . . . Best putters: Open Champ with a mongrel set of borrowed , and exactly two came ou' lor istration may 

That isn't the prologue to a Lawson Little, who has the most clubs just after driving across the ' fbi ta 
C d · I 0 ue ~ mps. 

patent medicine ad. It's just a solid and comfortable stance of country twice, and Johnny Bulla's ar lOa s. __ . __ ' __ -\ 
little quiz program pertaining to, any of them, and Ben Hogan seven straight 3's and 4-5 fin- Solid Club 
of all things, Lou Nova's victory (though he'll be the IIrst to deny Ish for,. six-under-par 30 on tbe This would seem to 

T· I H d R d 15 3 D f t over Max Baer recently. If it's I It) •.. Best scoring average: Ho- first nine in the Los Angeles 1gers an e s - e ea; all a little confUSing, don't blame gan's 70.5 for 41 tournament Open. that the writers at last have~ 
us. We're just the innocent by- rounds ..• Best l8-1l01e match: • • • that the current world champ 

Greenberg Blasts 2 HomeY'S stander with the bow in the Sam Snead's l-up victory over Best showing by an amateur: are a solid bail club. Last !II 

Bobby Feller Stops 
Giants on Four Hits; 
Yankees Nip Dodgers 

:A wrong places, I Hogan at San Francisco In a Dick Chapman, the national st. Louis received a slight edit 
• Blame Wolstan Crocker Brown, heavy rain, in which he shot a the canvass in spite of !he .. ----~ 
T tb " b 66 to B ' 67 champ, who threw in a 70 at that the Reds had won in 19l 

rejuvenated Cllicago Cubs, making e SCIentist w ose studies of 1 en s . Augusta (Corcor'an saw no "'ew Th' th I f the spontaneous movement of the . • • • ,. IS year ey et no d,* ----~ 
their first borne start under Man- I th t C' . t ' h th body bas resulted in the discov- Best prospects for the future: amateur threats, and the army a mClnna I as e team 
ager Jimmy Wilson, eked out a 2 b t Th' t 'th 14 d' ery of a fundamental fotmula Claude Harmon of Orlando, Fla., seems to be taking up many of ea. 11' eeh 0, e l!lier 
to 1 victory over the W/Iite Sox thO d t . ht b I for mathematical e(ficeney in the Ray Hill of Henderson, Tex., and the established ones) . . . Best on a 11' -s ralg camp 0 
today before 6,970 spectators. f th R d 'ck d th to use of the body. Chick Harbert of Battle Creek, crowds: at Greensboro, N. C., or e e s, PI e em 

DAYTON, 0., April 11 (AP)- The decision gave the National On Lecture Platform Mich. (Three H's, like Hogan, where the final day's gallery was ish second and the other pi 
Unleashing an IS-hit attack, In- leaguers seven wins In 12 games Harrison and Haefner of two the largest since Bobby Jones them third. 
cluding two homers by Hank so far with the White Sox. Now that that is perfectly clear, ) Hill d H won tbe U.S. Amateur at Mer1'on On a point basis, with eighl 

S th Edd' S Ith n we can proceed with Mr. Brown, years ago .,. an armon, 
Greenberg and one by Rudy York, ou paw Ie m co - incidentally will be assistants this in 1930 ... Best all-around show- a first place vote, seven [or 
the Detroit Tigers overwhelmed trlbuted the winning run to the who has taken prize figbtirlg, ' . . ond, six for third, etc., the 
the world champion CI' ncinnatl' Cubs when he hit bill Nicholson once the ragged derelict of the , summer. to Augusta M~sters WlO- ing by a veteran: Wood's r~cord received a total of 649 poinl 

i ·teh I I h ner CraIg Wood at Wmged Foot of finishing in the money In 12 
Reds, J 5-3 today. w th a pI cd ba 1 w Ih t e bases saloon back room, up another * * • . Brooks Total 558 

I d d I 'h ihth I I f I of the 14 tournaments he started, 
The game was tl1e fu· 'st of a 011. en. e e nn ng, orc- rung in the social ladder It's on' The Dodgers who were pi . More "Besls" Best scoring with victory in the Masters as ' 

series-oi-three to wind up the ing In tan Flack with the decisive the lecture platform of Rocke- - for every place from first to 
training season. lally. . feller center's museum of sct- rounds: Hogan's 6~ under Ideal the climax. obtained 558 points, 51 more 

Each of Greenberg's clouts-in Claude Passeau, Cub ace who ence and industry now. the RedbirdS. whose vote 
the first and fifth-found a mate will open the season for Wilson's Mr. Brown, a wU'y 55-year- eli t D f d Y MeA Tell spread from first to seventh, 
on base, and York connected im- team next Tuesday, held the Sox old with flashing dark eyes and n on e en s • • • . I e skipped the sixth place lot. 

The 'Hawkeye defeat was not 
without its bright spots, however, 
IlS evidenced by Tommy Farmer's 
bri lliant running catch ot a low 
linel' which he turned Into a 
double play, possibly averting 
more Tiger runs. 

mediately after the big outfield- runless for the first five innings catlike agility, patiently explain- Beneath this triumvirate 
A UniverSi ty high track team er had rounded the .bases for the Rookie Paul Erickson took ove~ ed to a very small, much be- In Fieldhouse Pool Here Todav was a considerable variety 0[0 \ '''\In .. ,v-~.., 

that finished 10th in a field of 34 second time. In the sixth. Luke AllPllng'~ fuddled group the connection be- ,,' ion except on the Phillis, W 

Welp Leads Batters 
Welp led the Iowa batters in 

the hi t department by collec.l.ing 
two Singles in live times at bat. 
Wendell Hill, who pitched only 
1-3 of an Inning, gave up three 
hits and one run to be charged 
with the loss. 

Bob Stastny pitched three and 
2-3 Innings and gave up Live hits 
and one run. Ted Gordinier, wbo 
took charge oC affairs in the 
eighlli inning, hurled airtight ball. 

'l'he Hawks will conclude their 
spring schedUle this afternoon 
with another tilt with the Tigers. 
Coach Otto Vogel has nominated 
lanky Dick Hein as the starling 
pitch,er. In hiS last starting as
signment lieiD wellt the route and 
won a 2-1 game with three hits. 

'Ducky' Pond Na,m.ed 
Bales ~ootbal1 Coach 

LEWISTOWN. Me., April 11 
(AP)-The appointment of Ray
mond "DUcky" Pond, former Yale 
coach, a bead footba 1I and base
ball coach at Bates college, was 
announced today by P.resldent 
CliIton D. Gray, of Bal.e$. 

Pond h d been reported dul'ing 
the past few weeks as having the 
inside track for the l>lace of Wen
deH D. Mansfield, who recentlr 
resigned to return to his alma 
mat~, SpI'ingfield (Mass) college. 
Pond resigned his post at Yale 
after last fall's disastrous season, 
although his cOl)tract had one more 
year to go. 

You Can't 

BeT~o 

Busy to 

Read This! 

8'-..... 
-:. ': ..... , 

, , 

Yes, We Deliver! 
' DrAL 4131 

class B schools in the state high Neither Monte Pearson, ex- single and Joe Kuhel's double prO- I tween Nova's victory and his own , 80 of the 83 writers frankly 
school track meet two weeks ago, Yankee. nor Gene Thompson, who duced the only Sox run In the sclenti!lc theories. ured to land in the cellar lor 
wlll see action this afternoon in succeeded him in the sixth, puz-I eighth, tying the score. "In movement the center of 150 Mermen Frolu determined by district tourna- fourth straight year. 
the annual Mechanicsville relays. zled the Tigers. Sophomore Chicago (A) 000000010-1 7 0 balance is a spot between the Eight Teams BaiLIe ~dents datDDes MOin

t 
e.s, Cedar Rap- Based on total points, the f 

The meet is iimited to schools Johnny Hutchings went to the Chicago (N) 100000 01x-2 7 ~ shoulder blades," he said. "When 1 s an avenpor . forecast the entire league w 
Dl t I h S jth ( ~) d T h F Th'rty T'tl Unless a "darkhorse" contender with enrollments of 300 or less, mound in the seventh and finished ere, m u an res an athlete can 'hang ft'om the or lIeS ,wind up in the same order it 

and for the past several years has the game. Passeau, Erickson (6) and Mc- spot' he has perfect baiance, can comes th~ough, Clmton s pow~r-I ished last year. But the NewY 
been held at Mechanicsville. Alton Benlion and Bobo New- Oullough. move quicker and with more pow- Topped by Clinton's defending ful tea":l IS rated. a str.ong favorIte Giants were spotted in every 

As a rule the relays are a good som gave Ule champs 10 hits. er and does not tire as readily. champions, a field of e i g h t to dUphcate la~t year s leat. . sition except first and the Pil 
indication ot the relative strength Clncin. (N) 000101001- 3 10 1 Senators Take PIll/.lies, 4-1 "After various experiments with Y.M.C.A. teams, champions in last Ar~~ruster lLst~ the fO~lowmg I burgh Pirate. in every b ' 
of teams in the Eastern Iowa con- Detroit (A) 201035 40x-15 IS 0 MARTINSVILLE, Va., April 11, other athletes I decided on a week's dist.rict meets, will fight unof~lclal entry list today: except first and last. 
ference, since a good part ol the Pearson. Thompson (6) Hutch- (AP)-Ken Chase was tight in the final te»t-the development of a I for the state championship in the Clmton, 40 ; Cedar Raplds, 25; For the iirst time in many 
conference teams wlil be r pre-I ins (7) and Baker ', Benton, New- pinches today and the Washing- h Ight h . I f' t u · ' t f I f ' ldh Davenport, 20; Des Momes, 20; the Boston Bees did not 

eal/Ywe campIOn. . us mverSl y a owa Ie ouse Marshalltown, 15; Wa~erloo, 18; a single sentence to the celIMi 
sen ted. som (7) and Tebbetts, Sullivan ton Senators beat the Phillies, 1 approached Max Baer, but he de- pool this afternoon. Ottumwa, 10, and Burlmgton, 10. I' n polll'ng 203 points they -----.J 

Indiana Takes 
mini Nine, 2-1 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind ., April 11 
(AP) - Indiana uniVersity beat 
the Univer ity of Illinois, co
holder of the Big Ten basebaJl 
title, 2 to 1, today in the opening 
Western conference tilt for both 
schools. 

The lllini. outhit the Hoosiers, 
9 to 3, but were weak in the 
pinches. Don Dunker. Indiana 
pitcher, won his own ball game 
by sending Bob Dro home in thl! 
fifth with a Texa:s teagueI'. 

Rallying in the eighth, the visi
tors ' tallied once, and then, with 
the bases loaded, catchcr Brewer 
drove a long fly to llie outfield 
which was taken by Russell Clif
ton, Indiana left fielder, to nip the 
effort. 
Illinois ........ 000 000 010-1 9 1 
Indiana ...... 100 010 oox-2 3 4 

Grant and Brewer; Dunker and 
Wellman. 

fhe secret, of being a ver
satile wife is knowing when 
to stop. ~ave your energy! 
Discover the many meats 
you can prepare in half the 
time, yet serve a dinner 
your husband's boss would 
rave about. 

Pohler's meats are tender . . . 
reQuirhl, the minimum amount • 
or cooklnr. Try lamb chllP~ 
tonllht: Plck them up after 
briel,e club. 

GROCERIES-MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

(7). to 1, to even the series. clined coaching because it was Coach Dave Armbruster of Iowa, .. 2 ROOM, lst 
Altogether the Phils left 12 mert too short a time before the Nova meet manager, said yesterday B ." L E .1 I the ?Jants, WIth 268, a good Dial 6336. 

FeUer Wlos Four-Illtter stranded, most of them in thd bout. Clinton will be represented by J, ee nf.tS I for Sixth place. 
RICUMOND, Va .. ApriJ 11 (AP) late innings, but their only rud Nova Agreeable approximately 40 swimmers, near- H ld S' I ~ FOR 

-Four Cleveland home runs ao.d came on Danny Litwhiler's home "I then contacted Nova, who Iy twice the number of the near- 0 out elge The Cubs originally drtered or without 
Bob Feller's fine hurling gave the in the fourth inning. WGlS agreeable. Therc was only est competitor, Cedar Rapids, $12,500 but when Lee [aUm Washington. 
Indians a 7 to 1 trlulllPh today Wash. (A) 000000400-4 8 time for brief coaching be!ore whIch has entered 25, and which CHlCAGO, April 11 (AP)-Big re~ot·t for spring training at 
over tllcir traditional spring rivals. Phila. (N) 000 100 000- 1 6 his bout with Pat Comiskey, but is rated as chief thrent to Clin- B'll L t h') ·t h r talma Island he was cut a 
th N Y k 01 t CI d F II P t ' 'gn I ee, ers w I, e ace pI c er a $2,500. --~---1 e ow or a.n, lasC nn erre: earson you know the result of that fight. on S reI . 

The Iowa speedbaU artist held Hughes (8) and Livingston, War He progressed further before his A total of 150 mermcn, ranging the Chicago Cubs, ended h is long I Shortly artel' coming to 
the. Olants to four hits and ODe ren (8). recent tight with Baer, and you from nine-year-olds to ex-colleg- holdout &eige today and accepted' with General Manager 
run In his seven-imling chore, the -- I know how that bout resulied. I ians, will battie for the 30 indivi- terms of a one-year contract. lagher, Lee donned a 
last before be takes the mound (0 Cards Shade T\1lsa, 8-5 think if he continues his studies dual events which are divided il)- Lee, who won only nine games began limbering up near 
open the American league season TUL A, Okla .. April 11 (AP), along this line he'll have enough to three classes-junior A and B' I last season, previously had balkect field foul line while PLUMBING, 
for Clevela.nd JlCxt TuCllday. Joe Captain Terry Moore's two hO~.'f I to take care of Joe Louis nicely." intermediate and senior. at signing a contract for $10,00il. White Sox exhibition game r.ondltlonlnll 
Hevlng pitched a hitless eighth runs accounted tor hall the 'SI, The term "cosfuic punch" is The entry list fOr the meet was He was paid $17,500 las t season. progress. =====:::f City Plumbln". 
aDd nlnill. Louis Cardinals' total score 1111 misnomer" Brown says. It really 

The victory was the Indians' their 8 to 5 victory over Tulsa is a dynamic punch, traveling WAN'rED 
eighth in 11 starts against Bill of the T~xas league tod.a.Y. with gravity instead of against heating. 
Terry'~ club. The 'Ir t, in the thard Inning it and making full use of "the Opened F~r Business October 15, 1934 Washington. 
Cleve. (A) 3ZO GEO 000-7 11 1 with a man on ba~, tied the score spot." 
N. Y. (N) 100000000-1 4 1 . and thc second, an Ihe fifth _Iso He showed sUdes demonstrating 

Feller, Heving (8) and DeSau- wjth a man on, put the NatJona~ his theory, going away back to, 
tels; Melton, Schumacher (8) alld lea&'uer~ Into a lead the), never Willie Keeler to point out how 
Hartnell. I'tliAqulshed. , the units ot the body are held 

I 
Don Paa&ett of the Cards hit al to a bow form. All champions 

BROOKLYN, A"ril 11 (AP)- St. L. (N) .002082001-8 10 0 have thIS bo~, he saId, an? the 
Homer Beats Brooks, 7-6 homer In the ninth. I ' . I 

The Brooklyn Dodgers. who had Tulsa (T) OU 000 003-5 9 3 !reat champlOns ~nconSClOuslY I 
beaten the Yankees {our straight Kimball, Lyons (<I), Krllt ('7) hang on the spot. Yo." can ' 
on the road, fell down on the job &lid Pad&,elt; Campbell, Selanl (6) ~ell by ~he way the feet hne up I 
in their first appearance before and Mont&,omery. 10 walkmg whether a person lS 
llie home folks today. Ch,arler well-ba11lnced,. he added.. Well-
Keller 's second home run of the Pirates Pound A's, 18-13 balanced phYSIcally, that lS. 
afternoon, with two out in the HUTCHINSON, Kan ., April 11 Too. MII:~Y Theories 
ninth, gave the American leaguers (AP)-Hitters had another !leld . Nova, hIS mmd already ~ro~
a 7-6 victory before a crowd of day today as the Pittsburgh PI_ I~ j~. the :e~~hs ?f YOgI, hIS 
13,097. rates won their third straight, s rugg mg va an y WIth the t e

Keller hit his deciding foul'- game Crom the Philadelphia Ath- ory Qf ,dyna~lcs and body bal
bagger oCf Bill Swift, who had come letics, 18-13. ~nce. He said. he thought about 
in to check the Yanks in the sev- Bob Elliott, Elbie Fletcher and It constantly In .the last Bear 
enth after they had scored four Virgil Davis got homers for the bout, ~~d he admItted that Max 
runs ott Tex Carleton. Selkir./< Bucs, and pitcher Lee Ross hit unconSCIOusly ,,:,as so weU-bal
opened the ninlli with a single one for the A's. Frankie Hays had a~c~d It. was dIffIcult to han,dle 
to center, but Swift appeared to a big day at bat, collecting 'five h~m at first. He also saId Max 
have got himself out of the hole hits for llie losers. In the three- hIt hIm the hardest blow he 
when DiMaggio hit into a double hit division were Elliott, Davis ever took, ~ut due to his new 
play. Kelier was the next. man Maurice Van Robays and Deb~ study his mmd was clear aU the 
up and promptly whaled the ball Garms of the Pirates and Bob time, as he was "hanging 01\ 

, , • \. th t" A d I th 'ddl over the scoreboard. Johnson and Sam Chapman of the e spo .· n a so e!Tll e 
Two walJts and f1lur-baggers by A's. rope, it might be ~dded., 

Kelier and Joe Gordon accounted Pitts. (N) 214 210 404- 18 20 4 1t was a very enlilil}ten.l~g little 
for aU the Yankee runs in the phila. (A) 004220023-13 19 4 session, and left one VIVld im- , 
seventh. Joe Medwick hit a Bowman and Davis, Schultz; pression, to wit: If you hit a 
homer for the Dodgers. }loss, Ferrick (7), C. Mills (9) an man ' hard enough on the right 
N. Y. (A) 100001401-7 8 3 }fayes. spot he's going down. 
Brooklyn (N) 200021 100-6 8 2 

Russo, Bruer (3), Chandlel' (S) Orioles Nip Ked Sox, 5-4 
and Dickey; Wyatt, 'Fitzsimmons BALTI.MORE (AP)-The ~alti 
(4), Cal1eton (7), Swift (7) ~d more Ol'IOJ~S or the InternatlOn$l 
Owen, Phelps (8). ' league ralhe~ for three runs In 

___ the ninth innmg yesterday to de-
Cubs Nip Chlsox, 2-1 I fent the Roston Red Sc;x, :i t(l 4, 

CmCAGO, April 1 (Al')-Yhei In IIU exhibition game. . - , 

Badrer Ace Hurls No-UHler 
DEKAt:.l3, Ill: (AP) -!.. Johnn1 

Saxer, Wisconsin mound ace, 
piched a no-run, no-hit game }'es
terday to give the Badgers an 8 
to 0 victory ove\' Northc1'n T1lillois 
Teachers. 

STATEMENT OF THE 

IOWA STATE BANK &: TRUST COMPANY 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

April 4, 1941 

RESOURCES 
~ 

Cash and Due from Banks ......... . ........ $1,241,505.93 
U. S. Bonds ...... :..................................... ..... 177,855.{)O 
Other Bonds and Securities ........................ 122,134.19 

CAS~ OR ~TS F;QUlVA~ENT ................................................... $1,541,495.12 
oans and Discounts ................................................. - ...... $1,~89.918.85 

'Overdrafts ................................................................................ ' 124.49 
Municipal Warrants ................................................................ 100.00 
Banking House ........................................................................ 53,300.00 
Futniture and FiJ!:tures .......................................................... 14,450.QO 

$3,2:>9,403.46 

LlABILI1'~ES 

CaI,>ital ~tock .................................................................................. $ 100,000.00 
Surplus ~nd Undiyi~ed Prof~ts ...................................................... 125,542,68 
Reser~e for. Interellt "............................ ....................................... 4.503.70 

I DepoSits ..................... .................... , .................................................. 3,069,355.87 . 
Federal Tax Account ...................................................................... 1.21 . 

$3,299,403.46 

MEMBl!JR FE~ERAL DEPOSrr INSURANCE CO~tPOIlATION 



.,~ .. Ser.v.ice ~g e ~41ils 
(hunty Food St~mp 
Identification Cards 

Receive Tkket 
Tuesday to Buy 

f01" Purcba es 

tion cards have been 
all persons eligible to 
in the Johnson county 

plan which starts 
Barry, social ser

secretary, announced 

may be used [or purchase of any 
type of food products. 

When each person signifies his 
intention to take part in the plan 
his minimum purchase require
ments will be established, depend
ing upon the size of his family or 
his regular food budget. 

Although participation is volun
tary, once a partiCipant starts he 
must continue to buy stamps 
reg\.Jlarly. If he fails to do so he 
must be recertified by the wel
fare office before he may again 
buy stamps. 

Many Building 
Permits Given 

Many Iowa Citians have receiv
ed building permits during the 
past week from City Inspector 
Harold Monk-a clear indication 
that cold weather fears have van
i:shed and that the annual spring 
bUilding program is under way. 

Monk listed the following per
mits: 

Harry Kloos, Don Breece, Fred 
Lewis and George Carson, all 
residence and garage; Sam Whit
ing Jr., Clarence Burns, Smith 
and BIll'ger, L. W. Lehmar! and 
E. R. Snider, residence; E. Grif
fin, A. S. Pillars, G. H. Plum, Ber
tha Gartner, )JI.rs. Elizabetb Kane, 
Albert Graham and Pearl Spon
swich, remodeling projects; John 
Piper, sales room;.A. L. Towner, 
beauly shop. , 

George A. Yanda, Earl Calta, 
w. F . Miller and Ed Hay have 

I 
received permits to build gar
ages; Kate Mcmtgomery, to con~ 
strucl a store 'bU11ding; Maty Flbr~ 

I ence Phillips to have a barn mov-
ed, and the Standard Oil' 00., to 
construct a gas filling station, re
placing the one at Linn and CoL
lege streets. 

Jews Be,rgin 
To Get Funds 
For Refugee~ 

The United Jewish campaign, a 
part of the United Jewish Appeal, 
being conducted to raise funds for 
caring for refugees, building up 
Palestine and maintaining the 
Jewish welfare boar'd, will be cul
minated during the feast of the 
Passover, which started at sun
down last night. 

The Iowa City quota, set at 
$2,500, is already half reached, it 
was announced yesterday. The to
tal national quota for the cam
paign has been set at $25,000,000. 

Officials have announced that 
volunteer contributions will be 
appreciated. The drive was begun 
early th is month. 

Of!icers of the local campaign 
are Joseph Braverman, chairman; 
Sam Markovitz, vice - chairman; I 

Mrs. Sam Saltzman, secretary, and 
Sam Worton, treasurer. " 

The local executive committee 
consists of Rabbi Morris Kcrtzer, 
chairman; E. Braverman, Dr. A. 
Steindler, L. Shames of Wellman, 
H. Worton , Dr. K. Lewih, A. A'b· 
ramsohn and H. Shulman. 

Services will be held in the 
Agudas Achim synagogue at 8:30 
this morning. 

Retail sales In 1,770,904 stores 
in the U.S. exceed $42:000,000,000 
ann ual1y, according to the census 
bureau. 

--~-. 

aily Iowan \lTalilt Ads 
I • 

1----*- * * ----1--- ~ * * .. .. .. [ 
MI~modRAPHING-

DANCING. Private 
Harriet Walsh. Dial 

STUDEN"f LAUNDRY. 
10c. Free l\eUvery. 316 N 
Ola! 2246 

LAUNDRY'S yours for 
asking. Ask through The 
Iowan Want Ads. Results 

Way - Dial 4191 

AND FLATS 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 1. days-

10e per line per day 

3 days-
7e per line per day 

6 days-
Be per line per day 

month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CL.A ~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Servicl! TID 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
inlertlon only. 

cancelu.~:)Ils must be called in 
betore 7 p.rn. 

DIAl 4191 

MIMEOGRAPHING. Notary pub
lic. Typing of all kinds. Mary 

V. Burn •. Dial 2656. 

SPECIAL NOTICE ---
CANCER AND TUMORS. Write 

for free literature. Dr. Boyd 
WilJiams, Hudson, Wis. 

FOR SALE 

TWO SPRING tweed suits. sizes 
39-40. reasonably priced, good I condition. Dial 2147. Anthes Smith. 

Combination Study Lamp 6< 5 
Tube Radio $17.95 

Use Budget Plan 
Firestone Home & Auto 

Supply Stores 
Dial 4924 22 S. Dubuque 

(Across from Reich's) 

'fRANSPORTATION 

TAXI? 
REMEMBER ... 

"The thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." 

RENT-Double room with FOR MEN-One double room $9. 
without kitchenette. 908 E. One dOUble room with cooking 

YELLOW C;\B CO. 

Dial- 3131: Dial 

ROOFING, Spouting, 
cleaning and repairing 

kinds. Sch uppert alld Kou
Dial 4640. 

Aifl 
low. 

- PLUMl:IJiIIG ANI ' 
Larew Co. 227 l 

Phone 9681 

Hotel offers at
rates on week ends and 

Apartment available. 

.. 

privileges ~;. ':2 1 N. Linn. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for eUicient furniture moving 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

• 

MQVING . -----------
For True Economy 
In Movln~ Service 

-'Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFFtR . 

CO., INC. 
c. J . Whipple, Owner 

"I see by the '"W ~t :t;\~s ... I" 
Every ,tudent reath 

~ f"·\ 

The I)aily Iowan , , 
Wan", A.ds J 

For Results Djal 4191 

THE DAlLY 

TOlnlin Funeral 
Will Be Held 
Monday MQrning 

EASTER SERVICES •• -------------.. cardboard six inches in size. A I OFFICIAL DAILY I prize will be givell lor an accept-

I ULLE IN I able drawing. 
B T All entries are to be in the ot-

(Continued trom Page 2) Wednesday, April 23, at 5 p.m. A 
.. -1 I !ice of the dean of women by 

. Intramural Badmlnt;n and Table silhouette style is suggested. 
Funeral service for William' M. Iowa City's churches ycs,erday MARY LO .SE NEL ON .. I Tennis Tournaments 

Tomlin, 50, who died Thursday at wel'e preparing speCial observances The badminton and table ten-
the home of his mother, MI·s. An- for Easter Sunday tomorrow. nis tournaments in both singles Iowa City Mountaineering Club 
nle Tomlin, 817 Bloomington, will In the Catholic churches masses r and doubles must be completed The Iowa City Mountaineering 
be held at 9 a.m. Monday at St. were scheduled as follows : immediately. Badminton matches club will entertain its members I 

St Ma ' 6 7'30 9 10·.l~ may be played Monday, Wedne<- and guests at a dinner Wednes-I Wenceslaus church. Burial will be . ry s-, . " u -
and 11:30. day and Friday at 4 p.m. and the day, April 16, at 6:30 p.m. in the 

in St. Joseph's cemetery. St. Patrick's-6:30, 8, 9:15 and table tennis any time. H the wea- river room of Iowa Union. Dr. F. 
Tomlin was born Sept. 12, 1890 10:30. ther permits, the softball classes M. Fryxell will be guest speaker. 

in Iowa City. St. Wenceslaus-6:30, 8 and 10.1 will meet out of doors. Illustrated films of "Mexico, Land 
Survivors include his mother; Yes t e r day saw the local M. J. HUBER of Enchantment," "Fish from Hell" 

PAGE FIVE 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
April 12-8:30 a.m.-12 m. 
April 14-16-8:30 a.m.-12 m. and 

1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Special hours for all other de

partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors. 

Reserve books may be charged 
out beginning at 9 a.m. Wednes
day, April 9, and will be due at 
12 m. Tuesday, April 15. 

Library Hours 
The schedule of un iversity lib

rary hours from Wednesday, Ap
ril 9, to Tuesday, April 14, will 
be as follows: 

chuTches celebrating Good Friday. and "Hunting Thrllls" will be 
six children, Lloyd Tomlin of Ft. h MIA T k Catholic churches observed the Design Contest s own. I arc. , uto, rue 
Benning, Ga., Mrs. John Cornwall, t t· t th d' I PRE IDENT s a Ions 0 e cross an specla All University women are eli- F B' $9 480 
Mrs. George Norton and Joh .... devotions were "held at 7:30 p.m. gible to submit cover designs lor ees rIng , 
Perry and Betty Tomlin of Iowa Protestant churches held services the 1941-42 "Code for Coeds." General Library 
City; two step-sons, William and from nooo until 3 p.m. in Trinity This booklet of activities and eti- A'pdl '9-7:50 a.m.-B p.m. Auto and luck license [eell 
Carl Hauser of Iowa City; three Episcopal church. quctte, published annually by the April 10-14- 8:30 a.m.-12 m. an.d brought $9,480 into the office of 
aunts and one uncle. .University Women's association, is 1 p.m.-5 p.m. Lumir Jansa, county treasurer, 

The body will be removed from The 1940 census showed 169,742 sPnt to all new women students. Medical Library I during the month of March. 
Hohenschuh mortuary to the home restaurants, cafes and other eat- Simplicity should be the key- April 9-10-1:50 a.m.-10 p.m. A total ot 656 registrations 
of his mother at 11 a.m. tomorrow. ing places in the U.S. note for the ink designs, done on April 11-8:30 a.m.-12 m. anu were made, Jansa said. 

POPEYE 
KI~ "IEPTUt-IE A~' 

DAW UOIoJES ARE' 
I=I(,jHTIN'. '1M! HAFTA 
C::!ET THERE:' ..-.--
AT ONCE:'T 

I 

BRICK BRADFORD 
HE 5UPER-sHip";, MET=E~O::-R :7"1-:'S-=<;c-IV-:'E-N -A-=F-IN-"'-L '-O-VE-R-HA-U-L-I N-G-S-E-FO-R-E ---------. 

CK MAKES HIS ATTEMPT TO SCALE "TITANIA" 

so! --NOW YOUNG 
MAN -- GO, STAND wITH 
youR. F/'..CE TO THE 

I GO 10 6E' NICS 'TO 'IOU, 
AND WHAT'Do I Grr 1 
SeNTeNC~D To GO 10 
1HArOLD 1T2AFFIC 
CLASS! iTS ALL '{oUR. 

FAULr ..... 

LOOK HOw 'ROCKING 
IN THIS CHAIR 'DRAGS 

TH' 'RAKE, AND 
MAKES A NICE 50FT 

SMOOTH GAHDEN 
'TO PLANT YOUR 
ro'-LEAl" CLOBER 

IN! 

f 

"DoE.S A MAN 
13ECAUSIE He. IS 

G12EEN -n:> ~~ --
.,..c".."...~~ #l'llAIPCN, "'C 

""" ....... ., ... f!li' ....... _ ... ~ t 

CHIC YOUNG 

BY STANLEY 
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========NOW PLAYING AT IOWA CITY THEATERS======= I 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
City-Wide Kite Flying Contest 
Will Be Held Today at 9:30 

Trinity Chu~ ; 
Plam Services 

STARS OF 'REBECCA' 

Laurence Olivier and Joan Fontaine in a scene from "REBECCA" 
atartlng Wednesday at the Var Ity theater. 

THE AGGRESSIVE ~LADY EVE' 

Barbara tanwyck's aggre slvc ardour eems to have put Ucnry 
,Fonda In a temporarily uncomfortable situation. The scene Is from 
the new Paramount laugh bit, "The Lady Eve," wl'ltten and directed 
by Prestou Sturges. uow pla.ylng al the Englerl theater with last 
"mes Monday. 

'YOU'LL FIND OUT' STARS KAY KYSER 

Kay Kyser, the '01 professor, Is back at the Iowa sla.rUI1&" Sunday 
In lhe musical m.vslery, "You'll Find Out." He's shown bere with 
Glany Simms and Helen Parish. -----------------------
'THE LADY EVE' 
NOW AT ENGLERT 

Barbara Stanwyck, lJenry 
Fonda Take Lead Roles 
In Ullarious Comedy 

Totally unreslrained laughter is 
still ringing in the ears or this 

"Rebecca" is the film version 
of the best-selling novel oC the 
same name by Daphne du 
Maurier. It was prepared lor the 
screen by Robert E. Sherwood and 
Joan Harisson and retains aU the 
gripping drama of the original 
book. 

reviewer as he attempts to tell you The Oo-lIlt-
nbout Paramount's rollicking farce, Co-starring Lon Chaney, Jr. 
"The Lady Eve," starring Bar- Carole Landis and Victor Muture, bara Stanwyck and Henry Fonda. 
now playing at the Englert, with "One Million B. C.", the co-rea-
last times Monday. ture, tells a simple story of two 

It was written and directed by prehistoric tribes-the Shell Pee
Preston Sturges whose striking wit , pie ard the Rock Tl"ibe- who 
and genius brought you "The live ih ir lives under the shadow 
Great McGinnty" and "Christmos o( attack by huge dinosaurs, 
in July" and if you thought those woolly mammoths, ml!sk ' OlCen, 
two farces were funny, all we can krrifying l"epli les, as well as vis
say is, "You ain·t seen nothin' ilotions of earthquakes and 
yet" until you've seen "The Lady seething volcanoes. 
Eve." 

PRIZEWINNING 
'REBECCA' NEXT 
AT THE VARSITY 

With Laurence OHvier and 
Joan Ponlaine heading a cast of 
outstanding players and with a 
story filled with drama, suspense 
and mystery. David O. Selznick's 
winner of the critics' and th~ 
Academy swurd as the best pic
ture or J 940, comes to the V[lr
sity theater Wednesday. 

• 

25e 
Till 
5:31 

TODAY ONLY 
2 ACTJON HITS 

CHARLES STARR.ET 
SINGING PIONEERS in 

THUNDERING WEST 
CO-HIT IN TEW-COWR 

LURE OF THE 
~ASTELANDS 

~!b:ittrl§i 
Sta11s Today 

America's Three Musketeers! 

Lookin~ for a woman to 
love or a fight to start 

willi 
rlED .,el.IIlY 
PATlIClllOIUOI 
Inn IIEWII 
lUEtT DIIIII 

The Movie 
Guide-

ENGLERT THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: Henry Fon

da, Barbara Stanwyck In the com
edy hit, "The Lady Eve." Added: 
"Raggedy Ann," novel hit; latest 
news. 

• STARTING TUESDAY: Er
rol Flynn, Brenda Marshall in 
"Footsteps in the Dark." Added: 
"SpeaJting of Animals," novel hit. 

• COMING SOON: Spencer 
Tracy, Mickey Rooney in "Men 
of Boys' Town." 

VARSITY THEATER , 
• NOW SHOWING: "Rangers 

of Fortune" with Fred MacMur
ray, Patricia Morison and Albert 
Dekker, and "Free and Easy" with 
Ruth HUS3ey and Robert Cum
mings. 

• STARTS WEDNESDAY: "Re
becca·' with Laurence Olivier and 
Joan Fontaine, and "One Million 
.B.C." with Victor Mature and 
Carole Landis. 

IOWA THBATER 
• ENDS TONIGHT: Charles 

Starrett in "Thundering West" 
and co-hit. 

• STARTS SUNDAY: "You'll 
Find Out" with Kay Kyser and 
his band, Peter Lone, Boris Kar
loff, Bela Lugos!. . Co-hit: "The 
Great Plane. Robbery" with Jack 
Holt, Vicki Lester. 

• THURSDAY-FRIDAY: "Su
san and God" with Joan Crawford 
and Frederic March, and "Forty 
Little Mothers" wilh Eddie Can
tor. 

STRAND THEATER 
• NOW SHOWING: "Blondie 

Goes Latin" with Arthur Lake, 
Penny Singleton and Teto Guizar. 

• THURSDAY PREVIEW: (One 
Day Only) Deanna Durbin and 
Franchot Tone in "Nice Gi1'I?" 
with Robert Benchley, Walter 
Brennan and Robert Stack. 

• STARTS FRIDAY: Warner 
Baxter. Susnn Hayward and Ing
rid Bergman in "Adam Had Four 
Sons. " 

• COMINd SOON: Don Arne
che, Alice Faye and Carmen MI
randa in "That Night in Rio" in 
technicolor. 

KAY KYSER .FILM 
IS IOWA HIT 

The screen's first mystery 
musical is the claim for Kay 
Kyser's new "film, "You'll Find 
Out," which combines sweet 
trills with shrill shrieks and shi
very melody. In fact, it well de
serves the discriplion-meJo
drama. 

Featured with the 01' Protes
sor of the College of Musical 
h.nowledge are the three fore
most merchant of menace in pic-
1ures today. Peter ("M" ) Loere, 
Boris ("Frankestein") Karloff 
and Bela( 1(,"D1'ecula") LugOlli. 
The Iilm opens Sunday at the 
Iowa. 

One of the most daring crim
inal attacks in the terror-packed 
an nals of the air furnishes the 
b2sis for Columbia'S newest Jack 
Holt thriller, "The Great Plane 
Robbery," opening Sunday at the 
Iowa theater. 

'BLONDIE' BACK 
AT THE STRAND 

The Bumstead Family 
'Goes Latin' In New 
Comedy Sensation 

In a merry medley of mirth and 
melody, the Bumsteads have re
turned to the Strand theater to 
pro v e themselves inimitable 
swinging-singing-dancing stars as 
well as the nation's favorite fam
ily of funsters! Hailed as one of 
the most enjoyable comedies with 
music ever filmed, Columbia's 
"Blondie Goes Latin" is said to 
be a sensational, last and furious 
piece of screen entertainment, 
which compal·es favorably with 
the best the year has offered! 

Printing and publishing is one 
of the largest U.S. industries. Ac
cord ing to tile census, the tota I 
value of its annual production ex
ce~ds $2,170,000,000. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

UitdOjii 
N 0 W ENDS MONDAY 

Doors Open 1 :15 

-ONE BIG LAUGH! 

-ADDED
RAGGEDY ANN "Novel BU" 

-LATEST NIWS-

'NICE GIRL?' TO HAVE PREVIEW, 
Three special services 1IiU ~ 

Contestants for the city - wide . ed to the sweepstakes winner. AU given at Trinity Church ~ 
kite flying meet will assemble at participants with home-made kites morning, it was annou~ 1\ 
9:30 this morning on the City high will be given free theater tickets, terday. 
school athletic practice field and Officials announced. The early Eucharist WUI 
will launch their kft s about 10 Ribbons will also be awarded to at 8 o'clock. The Junior 
o'clock, officials Ilnnounced yes- winn rs of all events. Contestants under the direction 01 C 
terday. I wit h commercially - made kites Ash wlll sing the musical lI! 

A sweepstake· prize will be will be permitted to compete fOI· tiogs of the service. I 
awarded to the contestant who ribbon awurds but w ill not be Presentation or the eh 
wins the greatest number or points eligible 101· the sweepstakes prize. school ~fering boxes Will 
from the various events of the I made at a 9:30 service whieb 
meet, using 11 homemade kite. U S Red Cross been planned espeCially for 

The first event will be the judg- •• church school. 
ing of kite construction. After one G tt' M The 10:45 service of the 
kite from each of the three classes e l1tg Oltey Communion will begin In 
has been selected, the three kit s For' lavians church YII.rd v.:here the C~OIr, 
will be awarded first, second and der the dlrectLon of Addllon 
third, the owners Winning three, pach, will give a capella Ii 
two and one point tOWlll'd the The .Johnson County ch:Jpter of the Enster hymn, "I 
sweepstakes respectively. or the American Red Cross, upon Christ is risen today." Mrs. ft., 

The b 3t - rJying kites will be authorization from the national Tidreck wlil play the organ S b 
judged and points will be awarded cycculive committee, is now re- the service. ... a ota 
in the same manner. In the 100- cciving con tribulions fOI' the re
yard dash, points will be awarded hef or Yugoslavian war suffer
according to the order or the first H S. 

three kites finishing, it was ex- Norman H. Davis, national ex
pained. . ecutive chub·ma n, reported yes-

Meeting PostPOned 
The regular meetlni 01. CaUs for 

Athens Historical circle Whieb" U 't t 
scheduled tor Monday has '- W Y 0 
postponed until April 21. frodu.clive -Deanna Durbin and Robert Stack In "Nice Girl?" co-starring Franchot 

Tone and Robert Benchley will have a one-day preview showing at 
the Strand Thursday. 

Two points will be given for tcrday that the Yugos lavian for
each of the highest flyer , the eign minister has asked that con
largest flyer, the best novelty kite tributions intended for relief of 
and the best decorated kile. hi~ pp()ole be made through local 

Either an airplane ride or n Red Oross chapters. 
model airplane kit will be aWllrd- Davis also reported that more 

than $1,000,000 was autoriztd ir 
Ihe purchl\se and shipment 01 n
lief items to the Balkan natl~ 

......:::: 

BLONDIE by CHIC YOUNG' 

America's J\,lost Famous Comic Strip Is 
A Regular Daily Exclusive Feature Of 

. t Datlu !1\twttu 

Has Selected the Biggest and Best "Blondie" Movie Ever II 
.-And the Same Kind of Hilari ou. Fuu You F~und In "Buck Privates" "'~t{ 

~ ~~~ : ~ . \tc 
Starting c,~~ ~Cj: .. : St't~, !. 

'\\ \~~ ~ ,. \~ 
T ~\, Sing ~ftn them I ': - h , 

. 'Dance with them' .~ ~ 
Roar with them ... ln 
their biggest tune- \ 
crammed. fun-

A 
y 

' I~mmed jamboree'. 

{NEW SONG 
NUMBERS.,. 
to mike it 
the Ifandest 
BLONmE yeti 

PLUS EXCELLENT PROGRAM OF SHORT SUBJECTS 

program of 
navl,allon and 
llOSals In one m 
vok~ "pork barr 

Senator Norrl 
of those inleres 
particularly an 
propoliCd develol 
umbia river, the 
the Arkansas va 
the St. Lawrenc 
one blU. 

Norris added 
he would not £ 

, projects which 1 

than ,ain votes 
proposals, altho~ 

had .upported 
canal and the T . 
previously rejec 

Southern sella 
the Florida can 
posed TombJibe. 
Alabama and 
laid to have tal 
In attemptini t 
bloc 0' sultlclen1 
accepLanee of all 

Davia 
WASHINGTO: 

dent Roosevelt ;,. 
the resignation .. 
\I i. as a memb--.. 
rnerva board 0 
&ive April 15. 
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:£he IlQUJlcil hils surveyed 1oci- tionmany of the world's languages guage) in Oriental languages, ried on the early tages of the Thompson fellow in Germanil:s at Ala sa has many picturesque eligIble to play. 
HUes i.o !lther IT\lljor ..American uni- lire so unknown to America that such as Siamese and Ma)ay. which program, surveying fac~lities and the University of California, and "hanging lakes" carved out by DOROTHY RANKIN COWlN~ 

(Continued from page 1) versities and colleges, with <Pl eye dictionaries and gr8/TU'Tlllrs must be never have been laught in any setting up experimental units. Now came to Iowa in January, 1933. He glaciers, but ml!ny of them can be A.Istan' Intramural .llIr. 

TAU GAMMA 
on thc coming summer terms, when gradually and c,arefully arranged, American college or univcrsi ty. Professor Cow:m, "on loan" from took his Ph.D. here ill 1935. seen on ly IlOIl- (1'1 aIrplane. 

~ady have begun, as we11 as many such schools are e~cte.d to )lefore the basis pf t~aching them Training Instructors Iowa, will devote his full time 10 Professor Here 
caw:ses in Japanese, Persian, Tur- Qe p<lrticipatl\l,g. is complete. In these fields 1:I1e implementa- the program's direction and sup- After two years as a research 
kiSh, iE!tYpUan ,Arabic and Dutch Tremendous Job 'l'he committee on the National tion is either very poor or non- ervision. associate in the graduate college, 
II CQlll@bia unlveristy. Courses ;in The early job the council laces School of Modern Oriental Lan- ~xistent, and there are no Amerl- Be wilLbe j'esponsible (01' linan- he was named an assistant pro-
~es\inian AraJ:>ic nnd Il!elandic is stupepdous. gUBies has fQr some time been de- can scholars competent to carry cial administration, the setting up fesso~ in German in 1938. 
a¥ mQ(\em Grillik at Johns ~0.l1- Tenching personnel must be yeloping personnel and imple- on intensive instruc.tiQn of the ne- o( new courses and the mainten- His special field at wOl'k here 
kiDs shpl'tly will get unde.nyay. trained, fbr the most part. In addi- mEntation (working guides to lan- cessary Qualify. ance of old ones. He will deal with Ilas been the development of the 

(continued from page 2) 
OFFICIAL BULLETIN 

son 
:-:. .-

Faces Daily 
the "ecol'd) believe Brook. 
capable of repeating and 

are "Coun ting on !hi 

Iowan · W~Bt Ads . 

Hence, that commJttee has begun problems of acquiring personnel, spoken form of languages-theo
studies leading to the implemen- both student and teacher, and will .reticol and practical phonetics. He 
tation of instruction in unusual act as liaison oUicer between the has been technical director of the 
l~uages: Thai (Siamese) at the cOlUlcil and governmental a Il d university's modern language pho
University of Michigan, modern private agencies in the placement nelics laboratory since its estab-
Persian at Columbia, Moroccan of student language specialists. lishment in 1938. 
Arabio--at Penns,Ylvania, Hungarian He taught two summers at the 

year to a student standing within 
the top .10 per cent of the year's 
graduating class of the college at 
liberal arts. 

2. It ls under'stood that the hold
er will under take professional or 
graduate work in Harvard univer
Sity, preferably in law school. 

3. Preference is given also to 
candidates who are in need of fin- . 
ancial assistance and who contem~ 
p1ate spending more than one year 
at Harvard university . 

Prof. Miriam T1!ylor or lIle 
physiea l cqucoti<;m department will 
~peak on handcrafts at the next 
l't'gular mee~ing of Tau Gamma 
:M:onday evening, April 13 at 7:30 
p.m. 10 the north conference room 
of 10wa Uuion. All unaffiliated 
univel'1lity women are invited to 
attend. Plans will be discussed for 
the nexl meeting, a style show and 
tea. . 

PAT McVICKER 
Presiden' 

Reds coming thrbU&h. 

ng Games 
YORK (AP)-Probab~ 
in tbe opening games <II 

leagues Tuesday, With 
records in parentheses: 

American League . 
York at Washington-Bon. 

or Chandler (1 0-4) Vl 
14) . 
at Boston-MarchildOli 

vs. Newsome (19-10) u 
(12-5) . 

at Detroit-Bagby II. 
15-6) . 
icago-Auker (14. 

. (13-9) vs. Rign/) 

Niltional League 
1yn at New .... ork-Davis 

vs. Hubbell 01-9) or Mt· 
10). 
I at Philadelphia-Tobin I 

or Javery (19-11) I'~ 
(6-13) or Johnson (a-12) 

at Cincinnati-Butch!! I 
vs. Walters (19-15) 

at St. ·Louis-Passeau 
vs. Cooper (16-6). 

Denies Reclassification 
YORK (AP)--Pete Reiser, 

centeruelder 01 Ihr 
Dodgers and last year's 
league ba tti ng ch·am. 

denied he ):tad been 
from 3-A t~ I-A in 

HOPKINS 

Carrots ami Peas 
Salad on 
Leaf Rolls 

Butter 
of Drink 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVER'I'ISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

* * * * * * FOR SALE TYPll'fG-MIMEOGRAPHING 
, ----~- , ~,--------------
ST~ENTS: ~ant to. b~, seppI' M~MW,~RAPHING, typing, na(-

tind somethmg? pial 4191 mild aTY pl,l..blic servi<;e. MARY V. 
ask tor a want ad! ~UitNS, Dlal 2~56. 

and Finnisb at Harvard, Japanese, LanguaJe Specialist Linguistic Institute in Ann Arbor 
Malay and Cantonese at Yale, and His own background has bcen and Chapel Hill, N.C. For the past 
Pushtu (Atghan) at Illinois. jn the study of langunges. year he has been secretar,Y-treas-

It may ),nclude in its prOiram As a sophpmore at the Univcr- urer of the Linguistic Society o( 
numerol,ls other languages ' Ukely sity of Utah, he left America in America. 

t d Dean of college of liberal arts to be useful in Wilr jrne, an cel'- 1927 to visit Europe. He enrolled 
taiJlly in peacetime: Korean, Swa- in the UniverSity of Leipzeig, Ger- Frosiblle Hits Germans WOMEN'S SOFTBALL 

GEORGE D. STODDARD 

lor 2 days-
lOe ppr line per day 

consecutive days-

hili, African languages, Mongol many, for two years, returning to MOSCOW (AP) - President Softball for any girls intel'ested 
and Central 4siatic, Turkish, Jav- America in 1930 in the fore of the Michael Kalinin declared yesterday will be played Tuesdays and 

LOST: Wednesday. Lady's E~q SINGLE ROOM; west side. Dial anese, Oceanic languages, Burm- nazi reorg"nization of Germany. I in an article appearing in the gov- Thursdays at 4 p.m. at the women's 
wristwatch . Reward. Dial 5~97 : 1685. ese, Indo-C~nese, the vernaculars Ba.\'\!ly short of his Bachelor of ernment newspape l' Izvestia that athletic field under the organiza-

of India and others. Ads degree, he Iinishcd it at Utah belween 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 tion 01 th e intramural board. 

LOST AND FOUND 

7c pt)t line per day 
conseCll tive day -

LOS.T: Brown leather billfold con- DO~LE ROOM: MEN-:-$6 each . 
tanung valuable passes, c';lr- C'o.ntinuous hot water; shower ; 

5c J:)er line per day 
I month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

rency. Reward. Call 2037. , ~a~a,e. Dial 6403. 14 N. Johnson. 

I LPST: Pair of rimless g)8sses- ip WO sinele- tooms. Men. Garage. 

'CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c ~ol. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advan~ 
lI1&bJe at Daily rowan Busi

n.es5 o(!lre daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Inserlion only. 

DIAL 4191 
CLEANERS 

Gel Set for Springl 
We cab mske last year's ward

l'Obe look like new! 

Dial 3663 
Brown's Unique Cleaners 

INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM dancing, private aJ;l.d 

class instruction. Harriet WalSh. 
Dial 5126. 

,Brown's 
Commerce College 

Establlshed 1921 
Day School Night School 

"Every Pav is Registration 
Day at Brown's" 

blue case marlr.ed Dr. S. A. $B jI;~d $1.0. Dial 7516. 
O'Brien, Mason C~ty, Iowa. Return ------------. ., ~!!P.LE QR sjngle room for m~. 
to Steve O'Brien. Dial 4167. ~e- C}Q&e i?: Q22 'E. CoJ,l,ege. 
ward. 

• ~~~S AND 
LOST: Brown leatber bilJ,fold con- PEW: S.~oom Ap"rtment _ $25. 

tai.n.ing currency. ,Reward. EJ,:t. Djal &338. 
.20B. . 
- ------------------ ,TWO-~OOM 1:ur.nished apartment. 

JiELP WANTED 'I?rivate bath, frig~daire,garage 
-~---- I Dial 6.250. 328 Brown. 
BUS BOY. Apply to hostess. Tbe " . . __ 

Huddle. TWO..a,OQM apartment. Private 

MOTORS 

For Finer Motor Service 

See FRASER MOTORS 
Chrysler.Ply~out~ . 

peny LiVNY. Service MCjJr. 
18 E. Burlllllioa 

Dial 7~5 

bath. Suitable for business girl ' 
0 ,1' ·couple. Close in . Dial 3324. 

'lltREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment; frigidaire; private bath. 

Dial 6952. 

!-lEW 3-room apartment. $25. Dial 
5.338. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Plat fln -

FURNITURE MOVlNS ish, .5c pOlUld. Dial 3762. Long-

BLECHA TRANSFER and $TOR- _st_re_th.,,--' ~~:--______ _ 
AGE-Local and long -distance 'jHOUSES FOR ~ 

'hauling . .DIal 3388. " _ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor eUlc,tent turnltu,re Il1O'I1III 

.uk about our 
WARDROBE BERVIC3 

MODE}.lN 6-room house. Close in . 
$25. Ca)l 6559. 

OR SALE, new tWO-1:oom insulated 
. cottage. Garden. Terms. Dial 

3415. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMlIING Al'! U 
. hes tlng. Latew Co. 227 E 
Washington. P.hon.e .9681. 

WANTED TO BUYI 
BEST prices paid for used clothing. 
. Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn St. 

DOU,BLE breasted tux; size 38. 
D~a12589. 

==~==========~~~========-----------------~--
Dial 4682 DIAL 9696 

JUIt'FiII In The Blank 
Here's How rTo Figu.r~ The COlt 

Jo Place Your Ad Words 1 Day 3Daya 6 Days 

in the 
10 .20 .42 .60 
15 .30 .63 .90 ----

DailY'owan Want Ads 20 .40 .84 1;20 
-

y!OU'LL GEl' RESULTS 

r: .-:- - - - -
1 Classified Oep't. 

The Daily Iowan 
II~ CUy. Iowa 

1 Dear Sir: 

-, 
I 

1 Please run the following C;Zd for me . .. ..... da~B. I. ~ e~cloa¥tg $ . ...... . 

I in p<xyment. I I ........................ : ...... : .. ... .... ...... ..... .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
I ........ · .......... · .................. · ................................ ·1 
I .......... · ................ · ................. -.......................... I 

I . 
L 

NAME . .. ..............•.........•........ . .. 

ADDRES: . ~ .~ .. ~ . :.:,. .. ~ . :.:.: . :..:.: . ~ . ~ . :..:J 

Buy, S,1I~r Trade • • • 

., • I;Properly, 1\ImI.1UN, ~q: av.to-. , ' 
The · [)~aiJ¥.I()wan · 

'" mobUet: Bent hom... roo. or apart. 
~ . . . 

.." IeC\b loJ. or help. bd la.t Cla$sifi~d pe~r.tment 
, ~ ib,roqh .",. WNff joW.s. 

)full !J'~e Job in 1,930, and took his M.A. there Germans were "put out of action" Teams will be (ol'med as partici-
Mort,imer Gravt:S, administrative the (ollowing year. He then stud- I on the fl'ont dUl·jng the winter be- pants arrive. It will not be organi-

secre~ary of the council, has ~nr- I ied for a year as Willard Dawson cause or frostbite. . I zation partiCipation. Any girls are 

.aIUCK BRADfORD 

FAFNtR, 
TI-lE 

SE.ER. 
FLEEING 

AFTER AN 
ATTEMPT 

TO KILL A 
CONFESSED 
ACCOMPLICE, 

15 
CAUGHT 

BY 
BRICK 

I'U:NRY 

,.....,...~--

ROOM AND BOARD 

• SOoN I~ 'ROW$ ANt> COVER. 
WITH ,'" I~H "FINE SOIL.···WHEN 
GlIOiITH IS WELL UP, THIN OUT 
J'LANn; 6 INOlES A"PATU'.' ,-" 
'-- OH. 'DRAT AND BOl'flER:·-"E....:H 

1'1'CKi'.G):: HAS l>1Fl'ERENT 
'D1R.ECTiOI'lS , ----"FIOOLE-5T10:S',;: 

-- - WE'lJ.. <JUST SPRINKLE .' 
THEM 1.IKE 
l3READ~S! 

--

PEA" NOA ... • ,,,. LJtoIC~ 

SAito a.ATlcm$ OLIT 
IaU6~, DOES ~T 
MEAf'oIMOST MarOR.iST$ 
WII-~ R.ETIIZE -r 

.'~"'POWI) 
dI!lRDOtI,N.O. 

OEAJe. NQAj;.",WlLL- 'TJ./E , 
MANAGE.~ CJfI A !:'OWI.INS 
At.,.(.!;:Td3At..I., IF ,.~ P(NS 
HAVE A ~TII!.II<£"? 

.~ .. E.t»~ ... Mitt 
&LL..&,UIC*o, W:VA . 

Ph.D. READING TEST 
IN GERMAN 

A I'eading e~mination in Ger
man (or i\'lIduate students desirini 
to meet the language requirement 
for the Ph.D. degree will be given 
ThursQlIY, April 16, at 4:10 p.m. in 
room W3, Schaeffer hall. Detailed 
irt/prlllation wm be found on the 
G!!rman dePllrtment bulletin b08l;d 
neal' room 104, Schaeffer hall. Can
didates must register befcore time 
for \.he examination in l'oom 2, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. ERlell FUNKE 

. " "1 " NTlERSOa 

I 
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The Lis tening Red Cross field Representative Will Conduct 'New Day Designated 
F' A I d W IS' · For Annual Kite Meet 

the event. J Edgar Frame. dlr~
tor, director of the recreational 
center. said yesterday. 

Frame annO\lnced that mat;erJala Seven More I')Iavy Mtn 
for kites would be furnished by 
the center and tIlat the center', Arrive to Start 

Po st-- Irsl I, aler afely ,Program In Iowa (lly Iowa City.s annual kite 

Boys and girls wishing to enter 
the meet. which wll1 be held April 
18 beginning at 10 o'clock at the 
City high football field. were asked 
by Frame to register at the center 
in person or by phone so that the 
number of participants will be 
known . 

eroft roolD will be open every 
aIte .. noon n rter school (or those 
who wish to build their kites there. 

Lieut. Commander Bloom 01 lit 
University of lowa's naval PI!. 
!light Iralning center lor ~ 
announced yesterday that thl 
storekeepers and two yeoJlllll aN 
rived Friday night to assurpe III!i 
pOSitions with the naval unil htl!. 

LOREN 
BlCKEBSON 

NOV SCHl\fOZ KA POP .•• 
If you think you'd be a whiz at 

learning to speak Moroccan Arabic 
or Inner Mongolian. I suspect 
the American Council of Learned 
Societies would be glad to hear 
irom you ... 

• • • 
II you have an apU,-de for 

either of those lan.-uages. or any 
one or about 40 others the ClOun
cll Is be.-Innlng to train students, 
step up ... But do It with the 
knowledge that It yOU enroll In 
one of the councll's Intensive 
courses. you'll spend about 20 
hours a week in class on your 
one language. and most of the 
rest of your waking hours drill
ing yourself III Its Intricacies ..• -.-The program Iowa's Prot. J . 

Milton Cowan is leaving to direct 
is the most specific answer to the 
overall problem of war and peace 
I have ever seen ... 

• • • 
II America Is to make a stab 

at assuming the leadership mOBt 
of the western world looks to US 
to assume. then we'll have to 
know a wbole lot more about 
our world neighbors - north. 
south. east and west-than 
we've ever known before ..• Or 
ever tried to know ... 

• • • 
For the first time. it seems. 

somebody has awakened to the 
realization that we've never par
ticularly cared to know anything 
about ihem... In fact. we've 
avoided knowing them ... 

-e-
Professor Cowan attended the 

University of Liepzig in the late 
'20s. . . One of his good friends 
was lin American in the U.S. con
sulal' office there ... 

• • • 
This consul olflcl&1 had been 

In Germany for five years . . • 
His chief Job was to entertain 
American visitors. but he dldn·t 
know a word of German, even 
after half a decade .•. 

• • • 
Neither did anybody else In 

the office ... -.-lf that is to be the basis of 
American leadership In' the wo~ld 
to come. I shudder to think. ... No 
wonder nations have learned to 
hate us ... They haven't learned 
to know us any better than we've 
wanted to know them ... 

-*-Up and down the land. the 
corurensus before Pearl Harbor 
was that we eould cleQn UP tile 
Japs any Wednesday afternoon. 

• • • 
It seems to me well nigh im

possible that any serious-minded 
Aemrican official in Tokyo d\lrlng 
the months before this war could 
possibly have avoided knowing 
what was coming . .. IF he under
stood the Japanese ..• 

-*-Too few actually did ... Tile 
Wednesday afternoons will be 
very long this year .• . 

-e-
This is the kind of lackadaisi

cal attitude toward other nations 
the American Councll of Learned 
Societies seeks to cOITect ... and 
boy how they're going to work at 
it. .. 

• • • 
Step UP. you potential exper&& 

of Afghan and Ieelandlc lan
.. nares. . . Here Is REALLY a 
chance for future world lead
ership .. . 

-e-
OH ~IE! 

Loudest whistle to greet the an
nouncement oC the 1942 Iowa grid
iron schedule probably came fro," 
Band Director C. B. Righter, . . 

• • • 
Last year his bandllll1~n 

paraded before no less tban 
three home crowds... Thla 
year the Hawkeyes play seven 
home games... Five of them 
come, bingo, one after an
other ... 

-*-If you think the hall-time en-
tertainment Iowa's band pul.il on 
is a snall to prepare. drop over 
to Righter's office any old time 
and watch him parading his lilLIe 
wooden band men around on the 
board where he figures out his 
band routines . .. 

• • • 
And stick around until be fln- , 

Ishes UP any given routine. 
knowing exactly what each man 
will do at a glvell slpal and 
where he Is supposed to be, and 
where hI' Is suppose dto 10 next 
and what he Is to do tben. and 
aHerwards ... 

• • • 
If you aren·t late to supper. I 

miss my guess ... 
-e-- ' 

On an averale Saturday aft
ernoon, the band will do four or 
five elaborate routines .•• Into 
the single performance hu · .. one 
hour upon hour of a4vance 
paper preparation. and hoar 
upon hour of actual hand re
hearsals . • . 

• • • 
where he is supposed to ,0 neld 

Saturdays. with only three rehur
sals In between each one. and see 
:where you come out. . , 

National Organization 
Sends Minnesota Man 
Here for Two Weeks 

R. A. Jakoubek. Red Cross tlrst 
aid life saving and accident pre
vention field representative will 
conduct lay instructor training in 
Red Cross fit'st aid and water 
safety work here during the next 
two weeks. 

Jakoubek is a member o( the 
M.innesota university a qua tic 
school faculty and served as a vol
unteer liIe saving instructor three 
years at Stout institute. where he 
gained recognition in aquatic and 
oth!!I' recreational 1acilities. 

His trip lo Iowa City is under 
the auspices of the national Red 
Cross organization and it is es
timated that the training he will 
give will cost that organization ap
proximately $50 per trainee. 

Jakoubek will alternate water 
safety and lay instructor flnt 
aid training on laceesslve weeks. 
Ne"t week on Monday. Wednet- ' 
day and Friday nl .. hl& he wW 
hold classes in water safety be
ginning at 7 o'clock In the re
serve library building. 
The water safety course is taken 

in three hour periods each night 
until the 15 hours 01 training has 
been completed. Ntxt week the 
water safety classes will be held 
on Tuesday and Thursday nights. 

Persons who have received their 
senior life saving certificate are 
eligible to take the training. Any 
young man or woman thnt wishes 
to take the regular two year re
view to renew their senior life 
savlng quali(ication mal do so 
Monday night in the Reserve li
brary buUding. 

In the first aid work this week, 
Jakoubek wil hold classes Tuea
day and Thunday night at '7 
o'elock also In the reserve U
brary bulldinl'. Ne"t week the 
classes will be at tbe same time 
on Monday. Wednesd&y and Fri
day nights. 
According to Harald Brlcelnnd. 

first aid director in Johnson coun
ty. persons wishing to take the 
lay instructor training from Jak
oubek. must first call Briceland 
at his office in the field house and 
make application. This should b. 
done not later than meeting time 
M.onday night or it may be done at 
the meeting. 

The first aid classes will meet lor 
class work in the women's gym
nasium. Each applicant must have 
two large t1'iangular bandages, a 
pencil and the ilrst aid stanqard 
textbook. Notebooks will not be 
necessary. 

Brlaelond said that the pri
mary purpose of the national 
Red Cross ortlce in SlIOnsorlnr 
the work by Jakoubek Is to train 
large numbers of persons In 
lay Instructor work so thal they 
may, In turn. go out and teach 
others. There Is a rreat need for 
experienced teaehen in war t\me 
he said. 

Before coming to Iowa Cjty. 
Jakoubek conducted classes in Ce
dar Rapids and gave the police and 
fire departments there the train
ing. He travels throughout the 
county doing this work. 

Another Jay instructor training 
course wm be given during the 
early summer in order to oiter 
the training to those who have not 
yet finished their advanced work. 

April 15 Announced 
As Contest Deadline 

Deadline for the annual Octave 
Thanet short story can test has 
been announced as April 15 by 
Prof. Paul Engle of the English 
department. 

Ali entries must bc in the Eng
lish oWce by 5 p.m. The contest 
is open to any undergraduate in 
the university. and the winning 
writer wlu be awarded a $50 
prize and possible publication In a 
fu ture issue of "American Pref
'lces." university literary maga
tine for young writers. 

Previous winners of the contest 
will not be eligible 101' this year's 
award. 

The entries will be judged by 
Josephine J a h n son. Professor 
Engle. and Katherine Shattuck. 
311 of the English department. 

Paul Hansmlre Goes 
To Fe~ry.Pilot School 

Paul Hansmire, primary flight 
instructor for tM Shew Aircraft 
company. has gone to the fem
pilot training IIchool at Cheyenne. 
Wyo. He is a graduate of the local 
CPT course. At the training school 
he will be given instruction in 
blind flying and in the flying 01 
bimotor planes preparing for serv
ice in the ferry command. 
= " 

Notice To 

JUNIORS 

In order that the Junior Prom 
tickets may be offered at $2.10, 
a lllrge attel'ld:1nce must be in
sured. Therefore. tickets will 
be on sale \0 all anivenUy stU
.den&& at 8:00 A.M. tomorrow. 
Get yoar tloll:l&& early I 

'Esquire' Honors. 
Fletcher Martin 

'Middleweight Artist' 
Calls SUI Instrudor 
American to the last 

Fletcher Martin. instrl.V!tor in 
painting at the University o( Iow8 
during the spring and summer 
terms ot 1941. is the subject of an 
article in the May issue "Esquire." 

The article. entitled "Middle
weight Artist." is accompanied by 
reproductlons of fOlll' of his paint
ings in color. 

According to Snlpeter. the au
thor. Maftin's has been an Amer
ican life and an American career; 
his painting is American. but nol 
regional. 

"He has roamed all over the tar 
West but has never lived long 
enough in anyone part of it to 
become identiqed with it in the 
manner of Benton or Curry." the 
author writes. 

"In hi, case. the experience of 
a region is only the jumpine-o!t 
place for a picture which h83 a 
Ihessaee lind an implication. maybe 
a leelln~ and a moral, for others 
than those who know the place and 
have shared the experience." 

For better or worse. his exper
ience is a limited and insular one. 
the report states. 

"I am an American product." 
the artist asserts. "What else 
would I paint but the things about 
Western America that I have seen 
and known?" 

Fletcher Martln. "Esquire" re
minds Its readeI"/!. is self-made and 
self-taught. On his O\Vn sInce the 
age of 16. the arUst has beE:n a 
migratory worker in the far West. 
in wheal field. fruit orchard. lum
ber camp; and It was not until he 
was 23 years old. after hE: had 
completed a tour-year ~tint in the 
navy. that he saw 'hb firit artist. 

Uninstructed. he has' covered a 
tremendous distance under his 
own pow!!r and his own capacity to 
study, absorb and reject influen
ces, "Esquire" says. 

The magazine reports that in 
regard to his teaching. Martln once 
told an interviewer on ollt: of his 
infrequellt visits to 'New ' York, "I 
don't believe , i~ teaChing ' art. It 
isn't something you can teaCh. It 
you're a painter you have a state
ment to make and you just sit 
down and try to make it .. -. The 
only thing I can do is to ·try · to 
keep them in a state 01 excitement 
about thelt work ... If I were to 
teach thj!m to pal nt the way I 
paint. I'd turn out a lot of haU
baked imitations of myself." 

Easter Oregon college studenls 
have tormed their own air raid 
protection unit and first aid corps. 

which was to have been held yes
terday was postponed yesterday 
until next Saturday because of 
confusion in the registration for 

~ . ., 

u l'Wf c!O~SUlTA'NTJ~ KNOW'- ... 
--- WHERE- TO GO- __ " 

~:,:::.; '; : .... . ; .. ' : " ;'. : : . '.' ....... , .... . -" ..... :-'; ':'.:':' ::} 

\Want to be slaCking 
campus these days just 
"slacker" . . . then 

a~'ound I What gruesome twosome Is Ulere Campus .. strutters ... strutting 
like [\ Ion this t:ampus who has not been in time with the campus :lctivities 

ai that college hangout .. that ex- ... are putting their best foot first 

A Venezuelan concern has im
ported 100.000 silkworms and will 
try to develop a silk industry 
there. 

Mademoiselle S. U I ' 
discovered at WlL- ca ~ 
LABD'S a warne-Pi-~ 
que frock (flag red top ~ 
and white fll1l skirt). . • ~ 
as well as plaid glng- --A 
ham 1rocks accented r;.,.) 
with dainty lace collar 

and cuffs. The young miss 8hops II 
WILLARD'S. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

Helen Zastrow, A D Pi. Jl8SI!I/ 
the candy last Monday ni,bl . , 
and is wearing a diamond fl1lll 

I 
Keith NO::~JlOR PROM 

JAN SAVITT 

1 As the days get w'rm~" ,8l1iI 
the flowers come out.-lbl mon 
spring wash dresses you btiiig out 
-and the more anklets you need. 

m."· :. ~ . FOl' colors that wiD 
" • . satisfy your whinw 

I . . • see the B " I 
.' : HQSIEllY S!OII. 

i~ .. :;- Reds. yel1o.ws. blllll, 
& '~~,I: . greens. pinks ani 
other pastels. . . .you·re s\U'e 11 
flnd :I favorite color In th~ styk 

With the wenthe .. gelling warm- and size . that suits you. AM II!I 
er each day . . . each wash day prices are from 15c to 300. Ai 
becomes more desirable for hang- popular styles such us Ehl~' 
ing your clothes outside-but how ribs turn-down-tops. Ilnk-a·Una it's ·time you visited 

YETIER'S for your 
spring slack ensem
bles. Tailored just 
like Dad's ... with 

. cellent dining place ... THE these days by wearing proper shoes 
HUDDLE? What a ghastly future with the proper "stuC!" For in
we predict for this twosome if they I s~ance. (or those picnics on the 
miss all the fun and gaiety ... , fiver bank or at Lake Macbride, 

the college at- ... yee cooed will be wearing 
mosphere .. '1' DOMBY'S Joycee play shoes in 

does your wash- I and plain. Stock UP now-becaua 
i n g mac h in e supplies are limited due to (reez\lw 
m a key (II U r of elastics. and mercerized quau. 
c 1 0 'h e s look? ties. 

tiny waistlines. full 
legs. and leather 
belt's. It's you r 
c hoi c e ot spring 
shades in wools. 
flannels. and gab
ardines. If you feel 
English these days 
. .' . it's a herring
bone or tweed. 
at YETTER'S ... choose a N' 
ye campus slackers and plcnic-ers. 
Al)d when you choose your slacks 
atYETl'ER'S ... choose a Ship N' 
Shore shirt on your way out. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

You and I and Jan Savitt's Shuf
fling Rhythm 
at t he Junior 

Friday 
night April17! 
Tic k e t s on 
sale $2.50 plus 
tax at the 

Desk lomorrow! 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

Ohe of the swelle~t couples on 
campus "Liz" Godden. A D Pi lind 

,.,.,:""" .. 11'" 3·::5::1lhA extm long their tints in aU the 
f ran k fur- lalest Medemoi-
ters the thick sene styles. Then 
steaks. the de- for strutting 
luscious sand- about 011 the gol1 
w i c h e s at course and for 
THE HUD- spring walks... 
OLE. It's not you'll find those 
two late. you good old saddles 
gruesome two- from THE DOM. 

some. the mob .. with your BY BOOT And .... it·s 
doll ... and drink a coke with taken for granled that tor these 
SUI at THE HUDDLE. You think last U parties .. . it·s feminine 
we're perhaps exaggerating . . . . dress shoes of soft suedes. fabrics 
no.. we're just partial to the ... and even straws... in flashy 
place whel'e the food is the best. bright colors or subdued tints ... 
the service is super .. Yes. we're from THE DOMBY BOOT SHOP. 
prejudiced. but so will you be it 
you stop there fo!' your !lext coke. 
fountain dish ... or Sunday even
ing date .. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

Last weekend Jane Billings, 
Theta. came home from Clinton 
wearing John Ward's Sig Ep pin 
from Dartmouth. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

JUNlOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

U's congratulations to the stu
dents who worked on Kmnpus 
Kapers. . . for a swell show tor 
a good cause! Let's see more 01 
this spirit! 

JUNIOR PROI\{ 
JAN SAVITT 

Hurry . .. hurry ... hurry ... 

Per hap s. you 
need a new 
EASY WASHER 
Ihat will do your 
washing bet tel' 
than YOll ever 
thought it was 

possible . .. yes. and in le~ time. 
LAREW'S Plumbing and Heating 
Company has the new EASY 
WASIIER and you will thrill at its 
results. You'lI find that your soap 
bills will be redUCed and that you 
can do your washing in less time 
than you usually spend-and that 
you will now have more time fa, 
the things you like to do . . . or 
for those defense projecis ... See 
LAREW'S for an EASY WASHER. 

JUlVlOR ~ROM 
JAN SAVITT 

And it was Barbarll Kent who 
passed the candy. while ,fohn 
Greenleat. AKK passed !he c1l1.ars. 

JUNIOR PRO]\'( 
JAN SAVITI' 

Spring has hit the Iowa campus! 
.. Canoeing days arc here again 

. Skies ~bove are blue again 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN" SAVITT . " 

And dill you kM~ t/lat , "~k' 
ra!" Siever~ :'Psi 0" was the new 
SUI canoeing champiOl)' . J;. 

JAN SAVrrr . '.' ~ 
JAN 'SAVItT "':~. 

Let's take lime to vis'it BID: 
ER'S lhi$ week. See their 'completl 

spring stock of . slll\l; 

~
. topcoats .. . their Ii
.. " lection of quality· ti~ 

shirts. soclfs, hats ... 
: and a 11 the nee-ded a~ 
}-"' 7cssories fQr men! $h!' 

q ~ ~n modern surrQund· 
IDg~. 

. JUNIOJt PROM ' 
JAN SAVITT' 

~,> 'J 

It was last Sunday tha~ MarIlla 
Chappell. started. weaFln~, C'lI!Itk 
Beckman's Phi Psi pin. • . 

JUNIOR PROM " 
JAN SAVITT . "-f 

, , 

============== Harlow Fishman. AKK. have chalned their pins. 

It's iun to be a 
"slacker" in the 
springtime . . . no • 
... we don·t mean 

sounds Ii k e 
going to a cir
cus or hustl
ing into the 

-subway ... 
any VI. a y it 
hal' d I y fits 
in our ad! 
Though we do 

n ) .. take your sweetie 
r- ... for a canoe ride ... 

f::. 1':... , 'Twill help any 1'0-

\~ -~ mance along ... 
. FIT Z GERALD'S 

It·s play time ... nl\d play tilll! 
means play shoes from TOWN· 
ER'S. A lew straps thrown, 
logether in a fasci!lating . 
smart way . .. in all colon · 
of the rainbow ... are tbe 
sandals with olattorm and 
wedgi.es at TOWNEIL'S. Your . 
huraches are also in for ;ou nail'! 

K -_. 
• j ,.. ". 04 

-\LJ "'t . 

~'m l"!' ',r-

, o· 

B 

..... , ... ... , 
/ 

• I 

cmd _UN the beet 

r •• lIlt ..... £aat. , 

'mqD V.,lcbrome 
I 

f II Iii cmcl let 1111 

f hl I. It your pic-

PRUGGl8l' ' 

Th. a.xall , Kodak ~ 

124 t:a.t con. 's"",, 
J •• • 

JUNIOR PROM 
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We love our neighbors ... and I 
we're golng to have our own "good 
neighbor" policy , 
by dancing at the . 
PAN AMEKI- ~ 
CAN BALL. ;. 

~li~~~~~:~~? 1 ~~ we'redanCinr~j 
with our neigh-~ .st! 
bors from 9-12 ... see you ~re! 
Price $1.10 including ta". 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITI 

When Sis Eiee. D. G.. passed 
the 5-lbs. this week it was to an
nounce her engagement to John· 
Kaufman. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

With spring parties every week
end you probably have been won

dering how you can con
serve on your clothes. 

a do-nothing but a I 
do-a lot. These do
alots find PEN
NEY'S their sport 
center for slacks ... 
of all wool ... gab
~rdine. corduroy or 
j en i m . . . Visit 
PENNEY'S fashion 

for 
slacks for sweaters 
for skirts. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVItT 

And wasn't John Kester. Nu 
Sig embarrassed this week-end 
when the gang started singing "Oh I 
Johnny" and coax.ing him to dance. 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

Don't miss "H. M. Pulham. Esq .... 
starring Hedy Lamarr. Robert 

~ Young. and Ruth 
~ ~ ,~ Hussey now showing 

II: at THE VARSITY 

not waste your time. we do not 
hurry when we till your pre
scription or supply some Vitamin 
want at DRUG-SHOP. We giv~ 
dependable-exacting service. Ed
ward S. Rose. 

TJU;ATER! It boots ' I 
Boston's back bay I 
just as "The Phil-

'/~_'l.n'\a del phi a Slory" 1 

" . ' BOAT HOUSE will t no: furnish the ' canoe 
-II 'Cf.. and the Iowa River 

will furnish the place to go can
oeing ... lf you love the grent 
outdoors you'll enjoy a canoe ride 
anY time ... Just wander down 
to FITZGERALD'S BOAT HOUSE 

. The home of Iowa's canoes. 

• r 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVItT 

Motorists! Has your car- had .ill 
spring check-up?-Then wasteJlO 

lime in bring~ ' 
it to NALL'S,Il· 
PAIR DUAf!· 

t~.\:===M E N 'f w h,er'e 
finest and .~ 

~~~:j;~nTlr'~you'l1 Und !l! 
~ efficient r ~ Jl!l.tr 

a 0 service.t the 
mostr~~ 

prices . .. B r i n (/ your ··'Car Ito 
NALL·S. 210 E. Burllng!oft . . 1 

JUNIOR PROM ' 
JAN SAVIn ' 

. , 
Mildred England. ' Tri Del~ is 

now wearing n ring - tror/! Lilt 
Luptin. off campus. I 

, . 
.lUNIOIl PROM 
JAN SAVIn I " . I 

. ) I ' , 

No ... you ·don·t hay, 10 t4k 
a trip to Catalilla In order to h~1't 
those color!ul. ~marl rroclts !bIt 
spell sunshine. gaiety and.JaUjhIer, 
No . .. it's MONTGOMQ' 
WARDS that has a new, stock/of 

Why not send your last 
year's clothes to NEW 
PROCESS LA U N DRY 
AND CLEANING CO. 
and they will come out 
looking like new? For a 
place to send your laun

.rnacked the snooty 
main line set! Mil- l I 
lions have read itl , I 

And now every fascinating char
acter comes to thrilling life on the 
screen! Hopalong Cassidy is the 
star or the co-hit "Riders of the 
Timber Line." 

, .. !') .... '- Clltajina . c\'tllll , 
. t ..... .w~ ..... . • . if! waIb-
~~. "~~~~I~' .. ~~ I 

dry bundles so that they will be 
done to perfection . . . dial 4177 
for free pick-up and delivery ~er
vice. 

JUNIOR PROM 
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Warren Bogle's gal-who is by 
"Gents" Is the new nick-name , the way wearing his AKK pln

that Tatsie Llnge. D. O. has ac- was down for the medic's dance 
quired-you'U have to ask her this week-end. 
aOout the acquisition .. . 

JUNIOIl PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

JUNIOR PROM 
JAN SAVITT 

Have you ever felt like a block ' 
When you're slipping around of Ice between two fires •.. just 

town one ot these days ... think I "lacing the campus" romorrow and This morning we doff our hats to our nest 8&ar Bill Plnkstoa; C, of 
of all your slips .. and yes. you'll like melting away? Coancil Bluffs! In May. Bill will end a lonl serlet of e.mpua aeUvl&lea 
find yourself droppine In Then don·t let It when his ,raduallon day rolls around. Durin, BUI's foUr ye.n In the 
for one of happen during the uniVersity he has acq ulred mallY an offic" and ilia.)' an ' ho.or. Thll 
quality' slips. spring formal sea- Yllar ,he haa acted as president 01 Hillcrest. commeree repretle.taUve 
.• , tailored son .. , when you on Union Board. a member of IlIter·I>ormltory Council Ih.iI wa; ip 
teihinlnly appear wIth dirty charle. 01 th" tea dancel. HI Is also a former q"adranlle cOlJpcll 
ecl,led . . . dots on your formal member. hu been active In Intramurals for tbe pUt to ... yelln,. waa a 
tind SIAIl'S . . your tux. Brin, proctor In Hillcrest and hal worked board Jobl hi Curtler, ltnlvenl&)' 
at prices $1.211- them down to VAR- lIosplla! aud Iowa Union. Another honor not to be folfotten 11 tile 
$1.69 are strong • J 8ITY OLEANERS fact tbat he was a member 01 the HomeoomJnl .nd Commerce Mart 
aeofnst rub-a-dub-dubs their yo~'11 marvel tao at thelr excellent. party committees. Great work, Bill. and here's wilhhl .. )'IIU 10&& of 
,double seams and bfa. cut. ' careful c1earun, servlcel ,ood luek to come! 

sisting ,rr 0 c~1 

'

meant. fpr' spr/al 
~~ classe •• 4a~.~ 

(':1Y C h u reh. YOI'I 
~ \ like the bu~ 

~ 
down?the"~ 

~ (j or conce.llf4 
... ::t. II front .tyl~ .(~ 

\ \III" waist,. ot .co~ 
... In embroidered 1l0"v'l' ~ 
let material deBlen. Or if 1\'1 . 
Butcher Linen suits ... thal'tt,~ 
I-deal . . . it'll MONTGOIIiiJ 
WARDS for .you. Prices $4.~l 

JUNIQR PRQl'I 
JAN ~Avrrr 

Spring time. . . . me'aos 
time . . . and picnic \itil~ 
visiting DUNN'S lor 
thost slacks . . . . 
those .mirts . . . 
thost swell\ers and ~~~~'" 
skirls. Kerry Cricket 
and Mary Murtit 
styles in ' 1 r-e s h 
"Butcher Lin ens" 
are . found at ....• 
.DUNN'S. too. 

.... .. 

fM;CENTS 

Fund Is Growin! 

Afler ,olng Ihrough Its 
week. Ihe Phoenix 
emerred alaln and col 
over the $1.200 mark. 
COLLECTION DAle' for 
Make your contrlbullon 
,oil-war Illan. It YOU are 
tacted by a fcprescn 
your own rroup, lea.ve 
at the university treasllrl!r1 
In UninrsitY ball 

RAF Planes Conti 
Raids on Nazi 

British Bombers 
Italy, G'erman 
In Hea"y Air A 

LONDON (AP}-ln 
most prolonged and 
offensives oC recent 
ish warplanes struck in 
numbers yesterday at 
pied France following 
to-dawn bombing raids 
in Italy lo the Germa n 
in lhe industrial Ruhr . . 

For their part the 
struck back last night. th 
crossing the eastern 
eastern coasts. Nazi 
reported dropped in 
including one in the 
liInds. 

Three persons were 
killed and considerable 
resulted from an attack 
east coast town. 

The English coast 
ing the afternoon 
drumming of 
ing the channel 
against weak 
tion. and 
formation indicated 
pattern of destruction 
spread overnight. 

The afternoon raiders 
"large scale sweep" over 
France and shot down 
few enemy planes 

In that period. 10 
ers and a BritJsh 
were acknowledged lost. 
dicaling the scope of 
but all went down over 
rranee and the Jow 
one fell in lhe 1.500-mile 
trip aksault against Italy. 

Welles Outlines 
friendly Help 
for All Frenc"WTIIICI' 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
icy 01 the United States 
Frenchmen everywhere 
{riendly policy 01 helping 
maintain. or 'regain. 
Iheir own territory. 
Pirtment has onrOI'Tl"~n 

The department 
night thot Sumner 
secretary of state. had 
poiicy in a note to 
ambassador replying to 
formal protest against 
rnlllt of a Uniled States 
leneral at Bri\Zzaville. 
Equatorial Africa. 

Ih an unexpected 
Iowa City coundl last 
a RVere rebuke to the 
ern Bell Telephone 
tile 16 per cent rate 
'Nu recently put into 
Iowa City and 
alate. The council 
the rate Increase "was 
'Nithout the consent or 
of the citizens of Iowa 
State of Iowa." 
~. The protestation. a c 

I "lIlcb 18 10 10 to Ithe 
Of the telephone .. o"~nanv~ 
~ rite !ncreaae 
effectlve only In the 
.ad nowhere else in 
Itrved by the comllllu~ 
!Inn. 




